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EATING PORK. 

question, but as yet I have found nothing sat· 
is factory. I therefore conclude that if any of 
the animals were designed for food, the swine 
must be one of them. 1 s. 

• 
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NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, APRIL 10, 186ft 

CHANGE. meeting him, said, /1 Well, Dfll!1r~, it's all right 
DOW." 

lolbe Edtlors 01 the Sabbath Recorder .-- , 
Helo\Vlth you have an extract flom the PREACHlNG THE GOSPEL, 

Ohange sweeps o'er all The ancient colnmns quive;; 
Tbrough the rent chasm the exulting whIrlpool HoWl, 

The nfled rocks man', magIc thunders .11Iver, 
-- And o'er the desert steals the wandering rose. 

liN aE', holy father, I 'm diLtier and dirtier!" 
" Brian." aaid 1.he priest, "you must try 

alld get your apiritB up. There is to be a 
dance at such a place; go, and do n't forget 
to take a drop; it will do you good." 

the very gale and tuf/ls away them that would 
enter the miqistry. Under other namel alld 
more seemly 1'I'etexts, it is Mammon that de
frauds the ministry of the men that God meant 
for iI, more than all other cause3 together. 
Beware of that peril. Be not seduced it 
to dechne the mmibtry. If it win that 

,I JVorklng Farmer," which I offer as a reply 
to an al !Iele that appeared in your paper some 
weeks Sl1lce on the use or abuse of Pork as 
an article of food for the buman family :-

" Swme have, at certain perIOds 1D tbe his· 
lory of tbe world, been considered unclean 
C/catu7es, of gross hahits, &c. If they are 
uncicwl, and of g? oss habits, their owners are 
mUle to blame than they. How can we ex· 
pect to teach them betler ltabus, while con
fillon In cellars and other locations where 
they are ofL~n com pelled to wallow knee deep 
III mud and excrement, dragging out a woeful 
eXIstence in the mIdst of a perfect hot·bed of 
filth reslJlring an atmosphere concocted from 
the 'tlecompo<II11111 of a pest.hole 1 And their 
food-what shall we say of that? It is too 
beastly to describe; yet the cravings of an 
appel1!e not naturally morbId, but otherwise, 
compel tbetrr·to convert their stomachs into 
hvmg sesspools. Some persons consiaer any 
system of managemen~.good enough for hogs. 
How, then, can we expect Ihem to improve, 
Blllier in hablls or condItIOn 1 Hence, if do· 
mestIcated sWIne have lost Ihell natural ID' 

sUnclS, and acqUIred filthy habits, the blame 
should fall 011 theIr keepers. We know r. om 
experience, that It yL ung pIgs are kl'pt 10 

clean locations-not brutahzed-and fed on 
oood wholesome dIet, they WIll refuse to par
~ake of some of the horrId stuff called swill, 
They WIll exeTCIse the ~ame sagacIty in the 
salectlOn of rllce morsels as tbe wild OrIginals 
ale known to malllfest. 

"The Idea, Ollgmatmg with the EgyptIans, 
Jews, and Mahommedans that the use of 
511 me's flesh was an abomlllBtlOn, and ils touch 
pollution, IS nothlllg more than prejudice, and 
has no ~ undatIOII 10 f~ct. That It IS the cause 
of scrofula and leplosy, as some contend, we 
emphatically deny; fUI the very pctSOIlS who 
rno8t abhor poIl\, and consequently abstain 
/jam Its use-the Jews-were the greatest 
sufferers from the above diseases. Then, 
ugalO, Jewish hlstollans have informed the 
world, tbat tl.o Stl angels wjourning with 
them partook fl cely 01 pork, } et enjoyed im 
mUlllty from sClOfula and leprosy POI k IS 
the pllnmpal al llcle of fuod among the Ro· 
mans, Greeks, Clrinese, natIves of the Archi. 
pelago Islands, the negloes lllhabnmg Ihe 
uUllllng I egions of A.w, allu the more refin· 
cd, slralght haited, of the Northern. 

"England, 11 na1l0n of beef eallllS, ,'on 
SUIDOS an Immense amount IIf pork A mor· 
ica, lier eldest daughter, boasts of a host of 
fat, hearty, good lookzng, smart men, who 
eubsist on pOlk alld beans one day, aDd beans 
and pode the next. and on Sunday more Jlork 
flld less beans Now, If pOlk 19 the cause of 
leplosy, \\ e mIght expect to find amollg the 
lltlel a host 01 lepels; but IlIe converse IS 

the case, and Am€t1can phYSICIans do not pro· 
fess to be lJrecl1C1llly lcqualuted wllh the dIS' 
<'ase So that the uncomplalnmg and much 
nbusml Clealules we nIe wntmg about have 
lnth8lto been most awfully slandeled und ill· 
ll"a rei. .... 

" \Ve contend, tberefore, that the flesh of 
! Wine, plOpeily fetl, is nutrItive, wholesome, 
'tntl pleasallt to the tsste; and in its excel· 
lence IS cnnsluel ed a great dehcacy. LIke 
olhe! substantial food, however, it does not 
agree \ntb some stomachs; and tbereln lies 
the fault, but not in the pOlk Sull, it would 
Ul'ptrtll to bo III perfect harmony with relri· 
butlle lush,e, if the above diseases were the 
con~equence of man's ctimlllal neglect and 
Iii tIdlel ence towal ds a class of ijlllmais that 
claIm hl5 care and plOtectlOn, and on whom 
a gleat proportlull of tbe human family are 
,lependent for subSI,tence. B1I1 Is Is not 
the case; the very worst ktn ork, feil 
II) the most objectionable places, 3 partaken 
of by most men with ImpuDlly. 

To the EdItors of the Sabbath Recorder _ 

In an article in the Recorder of March 
151h, I noticed a remark, the reading of whICh 
awakened a few thought., whIch I transcribe 
for tbe perusal of your readers. Tbe writer 
of the article says: I, To promote religion, 
the Gospel must be preached rn its primitive 
simplicity." How tlUe, and yet how little 
realized! He then adds: "Poss.bly the in· 
fluences of tbe age mlly have tended to lead 
God's ministers, though unperceived by them, 
to depart from the plainness and simplicity of 
the past, and in adoptlllg a more modern 
style of sermonizing, they have ei her blunt· 
ed the edge of the sword, or formed it a 
sheath which has made it harmless." To say 
that tbis is possibly the ease, i9, in my opin
ion, not all that is necessary to say at Ihe pre· 
sent time. The idea expressed by the writer 
of the article is all very tJ ue; but is it well 
to use language from which may be drawn 
the inference that a doubt eXIsts as to the 
certalllly of such a state of thlllgs, when the 
thing IS not only pOSSible, but the facts in the 
case prove it to be an absolute certainty 1 
Wben the low state of religiCJn in the chUl ch· 
es, Lbe wnrldly mmdedness of professed 
Christiaos, and the want of that vital plin· 
ciple ~rlstiantty-brotherly love-are 
apparent, is it not better, under such cir· 
cllmstances, to say such 18 the case, or at 
least to ask the question, ]f this is not tbe 
cause, what may it be 1 Tbe qllestion then 
is, What was the Gospel III Us prImitive 
purity l-what the great dlstrngUlshing trait 
of those principles laid down by the Son of 
God 1 'Why wele they so superior to all tbat 
had been taught or known prevIOus to the 
ushering in of the G05pel dlspensationl I 
answer, It was tlte glorious principle of um 
venal brother/wod. All e} e for an eJ e, a 
tooth for a looth, love tby neighbor and hate 
thine enemy, hau been the preaching of tl e 
wOlld up to thilt time. But how dIfferent the 
prinCIp'es taught by the Sa'llour of mankInd t 
Reader, dost nlOU recollect that sermon on 
the mount 1 Listen! .. Blessed are tbe meek. 
fOf tkey shall inherit the ealllr. Blessed are 
the peace·makers, for thcy :;hall be called the 
cJ.~ldren of Gad." How heaul1ful! And 
Itgain He says: " Love your encmzes." How 
like God, wbo loved a world of rebels, and 
gave his Son 10 dlB that they might Jive rAnd 
through the whole of our SavIOur's teachmgs 
came, first, such pllDciples as these. - Here, 
then, I repeat, is the gleat dIstIngUIshing trait 
of the religion taught hy Chlist-umversal 
love, and consequently umversal brotherhood 
Glorious thought I-heavenly principle! But, 
says one, are not these same pIillciples preach. 
ed at the plesent time 1 Does not our miniE
tel' tell us to love one another 1 He may 
tell us, but who minds what he says 1 Echo 
answers, Who 1 And the laity are not the 
only oncs who neglect the carrying out of 
these principles. Many preach well, but 
practice ipdilI'erenlly. It has become fasb· 
ionable, among ¥len who can talk, to tum 
preacber ; and we, as a denomination, are not 
enurely free from Ilus fashIOn. When a man 
has succeeded in placing "Rev." before his 
name, and" 1>. n." after it, he is considered 
by many as bemg prepared fur battle, with 
one exception, and that is the knowledge ne· 
cessary to the preaching of a fasl,ionable ser· 

The burled seed to perfect blossom sprmgelb, 
From Its damp bed the lily of the lake, 

The acorn 0 er tbe land broad shadow fhngeth, 
And BOUg and WIDg the Bolemn groves awake. 

Where erst tbe pamer'd mnle went slowly creeping, 
Tbe plodd1Og wheel I!. tardy message bore, 

The Iron·footed steeds hke flame are sweeping, 
And thougbt electrIC darls from shore to sbore. 

HIS last sweet Jay Ihe wan musiClau drinketh, 
The penCIl fades, the artI8t'. eye grows dim, 

The mlglrty statesman flOm the senale sinketb, 
And eloqueuce 10 sackcloth, mourns for blm 

The tyrant Oz Jr, wlio held big millwn, qoakIng, 
Who stm'd Ihe nutlOn. with a warrIOr s tread, 

On hI. camp bed" pulseless sleep 10 takIng, 
role as Ihe &erf that in hi. hattles bled. 

Cbange sweep. o'er all In home'. small orb It worketb, 
Clouds sl',cr·hned grow dark With gn.hiog raID; 

Bllt prIsm d on tears, • bow of promIse lurketh, 
The sun shme. forlh, and an I. bright again. 

Up comes the cradlIng to bis fatber'. etature, 
,Down o'er brs staft' the man of p!'wer bendo; 

UAp",..1l Wilrter stnp,'the pomp from nature, 
And snow o'er beauty'. lustrous locks descends, 

To ber firet bahe the joyous mother chngeth; 
Another weepelh 1D a rIfled nesl, 

And to tbe grave'. cold casket,lgrodglDg bringetb, 
The lIttle diamond from her yearOlug breast 

Dut tbe redeem'd ,oul hath no declenslOn
f,,'d sense may faIl! the eye forget its fire, 

The nerve be sever'd 1D ItS firmest tenslOn
The cham!ese spmt soareth toward Its SIre 

Back to the Gl\er of lis hfe It tendoth-
Up to hIS glOriOUS throne wbere angels d" ell; 

Oh' unknown fnend that o'er tb,s poem beodelh, 
That home of rest be Ihlne' A sweet farewell' 

[Ladles' ReposllulY 

t • 
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC COWHERD, 

Brian. supposing that any advice from the 
clergy was right, never baving been instruct· 
ed otherwise, went to the dance and did take 
a drop, but it was a drop too much, and he 
became intoxicated. He came home late at 
hight, and his wife was awakened by hearing 
bim roaring and rolling on the floor, saying, 
"Sure, and I '11 lose my sowl !" She became 
alarmed, and commenced crying, and together 
they wept and prayed as well as they knew 
how ulltll morning. 

This day he went 10 his work, lind, as usual, 
brought the cows for his master' but he for. 
got that it was the day of the ~eetmg. He 
concluded to stay and hear the preaclnn!l. 
'rhe text was, ,. What must I do to be saved 1" 
He fiJund the sermon wonderfully to corre· 
spond with his own thoughls, and he became 

, i.tensely interested. The pI eacher alluded 
to..aa dii'.er8llt _w_BMlfiilll8S gillen to 
tIle questIon, "What must I do to,. be saved 1" 
and among others, he remarked, tbe poor con· 
vlcted sinner is told by the priest to go to 
Loch Dergh, and he will he saved. 

"Och, I'll declare," said Brian, audibly, 
" it's me, sure. Have n't I been there 1" 

S )metimes be is told to go and dlink, and 
drive away his sorrows. 

"Och, and was n't it only yisterday the 
pralst towld me to do the Bame; and the 
divIl's adVICe it was, too." 

At tillS the master went out and brought 
him 10 and quieted him. After tbe preaching 
was ended, Brian whispered to bis master and 
saId, "I would like to stay and Bpeak to that 
gintleman." When the congregatilln was dIS' 

[At a meeting held 10 the J anll-street M E. mIssed, and they were about to bold class· 
d meeting, his master requested him to stay, 

Church, New York, the folloWlOg anec ate whICh be did, lind when he Was spoken to he 
was related by Rev. W. Arthur, (one of the got up and told the whole story we have been 
Methodist deputation from England to this relaung. "Y pu say," addressmg the preach· 
country, to plead the cause of the Irish,) as an er, I, that if I helieve on the Lord J eSUIl ChIist 
illustration of' the ignorance and superstition I sball be saved. How do you know that 1" 
of the Romanists in Ireland.] ,I By the Word of God," BaId the pI eacher. 

" An' have you that Word 1" 
He commenced by relating a story told by "Here It i~," said he, holdlllg up the Bible 

one of the Irish preachers In a certnin part Buan sat down comforted; but before the 
of Ireland there lived a farmer. On a certain class was through he sprang to his feet, and, 
occasion Ihe preacher, who was traveling the seizing the preacher, he said, "'Wbat aIls me, 
cirCUIt, havmg heard of him, de ermined to sir 1 I do n't feel bad any more at all at all ; 
pay 111m a viSll, whICh he accordlllgly did. I'm all clane Within." 
Almost AS soon 8S he entered the house, the " Y IIU are converted," the preacher replied. 
son of Wesley ~pened his message, and reo " And wben WIll you convert agam 1 I'd 
quested the prlVll~ge of preachmg In the I like to bave Molly converted." 
neIghborhood. ThIS was glRnted ; the word I He went home a happy man, walking, and 
of God was attended wah power; the Lord leaping. and praising God. 'Vhen he met 
ope~ed tbe farll!er's heart, as he dId that of I his wife he exclaimed, "0, Molly, I'm all 
L),dI8 of Thyaura, and he opened hiS parlol I c1ane within' the Lord Jesus has cOllverted 
and invited to tile preach.ing-place. This, ~r my sowl." 'On Sunday morDing he took 
Cllurse, was accepted with gladness, and. It-'l\IoJly with him to meeting, and it was not 
was not long before th~ farmer and hIS famlly,llong until ahe was brought to taste the par· 
and sevtJral of the neighbors, were hap pIlI -loning love of God. StIli, Brian had not fur· 
cOllverted to God. f!. class was formed, and gotten hIS church, and he said to his master, 
the farmer was appOInted lis leadel·. He had "Shall I go to mass?" The master, believ· 
ill his em~loy a cowherd, a R.oman Catholic, iog be was under tbe teachings and guidan~e 
who, hearmg of what..wllt. g010~on. b .... ,ame. ho Spwt. told- him 10 go if be desired. 
lV~nderful1y alarmed. It was .hls cua~om to He and Molly accordlllgly went to chUlcb, 
brIng Ihe cows borne at a c~rtal11 ~our III the and after the caremony of reading tbe prayers 
day; but whenever the perIod ar/l~e.d lor tbe 111 Latin was nver, the prieet, addressing 
meeting, he was always SUI e to ~ntlClpate the Brian and 1118 wife, saId, " Come up here, you 
time by an hour, so that he mIght be away, beretic dog!" (Many a man has thus been 
and not be annoyed by the. "swaddlers," as singled nut and denounced from the altar 
the Metho,dIst pI eachers were called. ~.hiJe and not long after had a bullet sbot througl: 
he was usmg all hIS precautIOn, the SpIrIt of bis heart) 
God was silently, yet powerfully, worklOg in " You have deceived me, you arch heretic," 
the Aoul of the slmple.hear~d man. He had continued the priest; II you have been to hear 
heard enough of gospel trUllt, by rumor and the swaddlers," 
otberwise, to awaken hIm to a ser)se of hjs lo~t " Yes, yer rive renee, glory Le to God! 1 
condItion, and he became sad and dispirited. have been converted, and so has Molly." 
As he went moping about witb a dejected ,I How dare you speak to me thus! Go 
countenance, unfit fllr wOlk, hIS wife said to down on your knees before the altar, and 
him one day: pray to the virgm, or I'll curse you, bell, 

" Brian, what ails you 1 You are good for book and candle." 
nothing." Findmg him unyielding, he then uttered 

" Molly, my dear, I 'm aflaid 1 '11 106e my the curse before the whole congregation. 
sowl." Candles were placed around, and at Ihe ring. 

"Lose your sowl, man; an' bow's that ~ ing of a bell the curse began All thl:> saints, 
Are ye not the best man in the parish, .and and angels, eDd boly martyrs, were invoked 
do n't ye attend to all your dues and duties 1 to curse him. The curse WE'nt into detail, 
What have xe been doiog 1 Have ye been extendlDg to every member of his body, flOm 
robblOg any hody 1" his haIr down to hIS toes. He was cursed III 

over you, what will~ not have the power 
do wllh you in thole 'Coming years when 
will lie more at its mercy than now 1 

- - _.- LCong -
STRANGENESS OF DEATH. 

Angels have no death to undergo; there is 
no such fear of unnatural violencel'petween 
them and their final destiny. It is for man, 
and, for aught that appears, It is for man alone, 
to walch, from the othel SIde of the material 
panol arne that surlOunds him, the great 
amazing realitIes witb which he has everlast 
ingly 10 do-it is for him, so locked in an im 
prtsonment of clay, and with no other loop. 
holes of commUnIcation between himself and 
all that surrounds him, tllan the eye and tbe 
ear-it is fJr him to light lip ill hiS bosom a 
hvely and realizing sense of the things tl!.a~ 
eye hath never seen, and ear hath never 
heard It is for man, and perbaps for 
alone, to travellU thought over the ruins of a 
mighty desolation, and beyond tho wreck of 
that present world by which be is encom 
passed, to concelYe that fnture world on which 
he IS to expatiate forever. But a harder 
achievement, perhaps, tban any-it IS for 
man, in the exercIse of faith, to observe that 
most appalling of aH contemplatIOns, the de
cay and the dIssolution of himaelf; 10 think 
of the time when hIS now animated frame· 
work, every part of whIch IS so sensitive and 
deal to him) shall fdll til pieces-when Ihe vital 
warmth by which it is se) thoroughly pervad. 
ed shall take ils departure, and leave to cold· 
ness and abandonment, all that IS visible of 
this moving, and acting, and thinking crea· 
ture-when those limbs 'WIth whIch he now 
steps.!'o firmly; and that countenance out of 
whIch he looks BO gracefully, and that tLlngue 
WIth which he now speaks so eloquently; 
when that whole body, for tbe interest and 
plOvinon -bf whIch he now labols so strellu, 
ously, as If indeed it were immortal-when 
all these shall be Ieuuced to a maiS of putre
faCtion, and at length crumble, with tbe coffin 
Ihat enclose~ them, IIlto dust! Why, my 
brethren, to a beIng in the full consciousness 
and possessIon of /Is hvmg energies, there is 
somelhing, If I may be allowed the expres 
SlOn, SO foreIgn and BO unnatural m dealh, 
that we ought not to wonder if It scare away 
the mind from that ethenal regIOn of exist· 
ence to whIch It is hastening. Angels have 
no such transition of hOI ror and my~tery 
undergo. There is 110 Bcreen of dark 
Illterpo~ed between them and a pOI tion 
their futunty, however dIstant; and 11 ap' 
peal'S'thi\t It IS for man only tl) urlve a bridge 
across that barnel whIch looks 60 Impeneu a· 
ble, or SO to surmount the power of vision, 
as to carry hiS asplrillgs over the summIts of 
all that revelation has made known to 111m. 

_______ ~lDr. Chalm~rs. 

THE APOSTATE'S END. 
Soon alier my settlement in the town of N , 

I was called tQ a sick chamber, 'W here a man 
of sixty years was apparently neal his end. 
His short ahd quick breathing, and his frequent 
groans, in.dlcated an acute dIsease, accompa
nied with sharp pain, and tbe physician in 
formed me that be was dying under a severe 
attack ofpleumy. The sick man was at first 
reluctant to converse wllh me, but hIS deep 
slgbs soon betraye<llhat remorse was preying 
upon his spira, and that in bis intense mental 
agony, bodily suffering was almost unheertd. 
Fmdmg it dIfficult to learn anything definite 
of hIS past lIfe or his prE' sent feelmgs from hIS 
comtramed and ungraCIous answers, I read a 
portion of the SCI iptures, talked plainly with 
him on the problblhty of his speedy death, 
and after prayer, left with a promise of re 
pearing Ihe VISIl on the next day. 

, 'l'he enell s \\ e complalll of are not so 
prevalent in the counl1 y as III our maritime 
Cliles. We conI end Ihat a grunter IS not a 
c1tl~en, never che .... 9 tobacco nor smokes; he 
I~ not ono of nature's nablemen-tlmves best 
on 100ta and fruit, In tlte universal sly. The 
CIly air eln n't vl!ahze hB blood-do n't agree 
1\ Ith him; dowll cellar 10catlOI1s, and narrow, 
filrhy slyo, arc abomination; they toughen hIS 
muscles, lubelclllize hIS lungs, and send him 
Into a galloping consumption, flom which no' 
thIng but the blllcber's knIfe can rescue him! 
-aut! tlten, 

Alter Bad uaage and sore abuse, 
He's Bul ted down for 811110ra' use ,. 

mono This must be neither too long nor 100 

short, too grave nor too tI ifling-must not hit 
too near home nor too far off. In short, it must 
be just so, and all is ri~t. Why wonder that 
churches grow cold and die under such 
preacbing 1 Why wonder that the spirit of 
the wolld not only creeps ill, but, with head 
erect, stalks in and takes the place of that 

"Nae, Molly; the tluth is, I'm afraid 1 'II all pOSSIble conditions and circumstances in 
lose my sowl-indade, I '11 lose my sowl I" life Such II curse everlasting mahce OIlly 

" Why, Brian, what makes ye thmk tbat 1" could invent. The person cursed was cut off 
"Because," saId the deeply convicted man, from all the sympathies and aid of the con· 

" I'm all dirty wilbin P' gregation; and If he was a merchant, me· 
" My advice is, that ye go immediately to chamc or laboring man, all custom would at 

the praist, and tell him all about it)' once be withdrawn After the curse be was 
Brian accordingly went to see the holy permitted to leave, and he went out, notwith· 

father, and commenced telling him how bad standing, a happy man; for how can a priest 
he was and liow badly he felt. I, curse whom God has not cursed 1" Brian 

In the meantime, 1 learned from a neighbor 
his sad history. He had once been an aClive 
member of the chUl ch of whICh I was pastor, 
and for a year after bis professed conversion 
had been noted for his zeal in the meetings 
the cburch, and for his faIthful warnings to 
unconverted friends. But after a brief season 
of devotedness, he had glOwn lukewarm ID 

feehng, had neglected the means IIf grace, 
fallen into bad company, and at last been ex
cluded from the church for intemperance ar.d 
profanuy. For twenty years he had been an 
apostate, running into sm, profaning the Sab. 
bath, and mockmg at all sacred things. 

A 

I would ask those who object to the use of 
sWine's liesh as an article of food, or possess 
any doubts of its betng used for that purpose 
at the commencement of tI e Christian era, 
why a h~rd of two tbousand were collected 
togetber in one place 1 And how were they 
to be disposed of, If not for food 1 Now I 
do not learn that any animal "that Iivetb or 
moveth " was given to man at the creation 
for ruod, but only the herb, and the fruit 
the 1/ ee yielding seed j yet many of them are 
Vely useful t(J. him as' helpers in his labor, 
and may be 1Iaught many useful and amusing 
performances; but what has the.wine ever 
done to render his labor or company desira
ble t I admit that some animals, useless for 
food or labor, have beun domestiC1'lled and ad. 
mitted among the hllman family; the monkey, 
for one, on account of hIS amusing antics 
and his slight resemblance to tbe "image of 
God," has gained admittallce into some of the 
first families. But the lazy, stupid swine, 

vital piety which should characteJize Ihe meek 
and lowly fijl10wer of the Lamb 1 Why won· 
der that the world, looking upon ,;ucl, Christ
ianity, shculd conclude that there is no truth 
in its pdnciples1 Who can wonder that tbe 
world is infidel? I cannot. ThIS state of 
things, however, is not entirely universal. 
God forbid that it sbould ever become 80. 
But, Christians, is it not too much the case 1 
Ministels, is it not tbo true 1 L. 11. 

BERLIN, Wle, March 22, 1856. 

" What's the matter, Brian 1" and Molly led consistent and pious lives, died 
Brian then relat~d the conversation wbich in the fanh, and went up to glory. This case, 

passed between him and Molly, and closed by Bald Mr. Arthur, illustrates the condition of a 
saying, " 0, holy father, I'm all ditty wIthin!' vast majority of the people in Ireland. 

"0, you dog," said the pliest, "you have He then drew a picture of the physical, 
been to hear Ihe swaddlers preach." mentLl, and moral condItion of the country, 

I, Not I, yer riverence; 1 kept far enough contrasting it witb Scotland, England, and 
away from tbem. To be sure I dId, and Wales, and showed that while the latter were 
never a one of them have I hE-ard preach !" of the same stock as the original Irish, the 

The priest tben tried to allay bis feJUIJ ahout Weleb language and literature were flourish· 
losing his sool, telling bim to come to eanfes- ing, while that of Ireland was going into de· 
sion, and attend the rna's, and all would be cay. The Irish, he remarked, were looked 
well. But, alas 1 Brian grew worse and upon everywhere as hewers of wood and 
worse, until finally the priest told him to go drawers of water. In many hamlets in Ire· 
to Loch Dergh, St. PatrIck's purgatory. 111 land, there is no Bible, not even a book. In 
the midst of Loch Dergb, or Red Lake, there six counties, comprIsing seventy four towns, 
was a rocky island, which was called St tbere ia not one bookseller, and in all Ihis 
Patrick's Island, or the purgatory for refnc· region nothing can be Been scarcely but mud 
tory, incurable Catholics. And indeed it was cabins, brown and dingy, with a mud chimney 
a purgatory, a bleak and dreary spot, and the scarcely defined, out of which the smoke 
banished one was obliged to go barefooted creeps sluggishly, or comes out at the door, 
upon the sharp stones, and kneel upon his where may be seen men, women, children, 
bare knees, fasting and praying to tbe virgin, and pigs. Nothing but .cheer1es~neBB is ~o 
until he was restored, or bad suffered suill· be found. If you were In the mIdst of tbts 
cient to atone.for his sins. waste to see a neat collage, with every thing 

Brian accordingly went to Loch Dergh, and cheer~ul about it, you need not ~k if It was 
crossed over to St. Patrick's purgatory, where occupIed by a Protestant J you mIght be sure 
he went througb with tbe penance on his bare of that. 
knees. After remaioing there aome time he • 
returned home. 

WHOLE NO. 816. 

and 
weeks was 
and attend to his acc:U81!ofi:l~ 
ed his progress with great soliettlll 
it more and more difficult 10 ellltallre::;IJ,imri 
re!Jglous~conversation. As his str,~[tb' 
turned, his spiritual solicitude in. j 
verse ratio. When be was able to go out or 1 
doors, I reminded him of his remorse on tbe 
sick bed, and his solemn vows for the future, I 
and expressed the hope that we sbould see ! 
hIm a regular attendant upon the sel:ti!:;:: .:-4 
the Sabbath and the .!Yllek. He hstene 
sden~e ~o my ad!"onitions, evaded all my 
ques!lonmgs, and It was too a~parent that his 
repentance was only like the mOinillg cloud 
and the early dew. I saw him once only in 
the sanctuary, as lIstless and unconcerned as 
tbe most callous hearer, and soon learned to 
my sorrow that he was gradually relapsing 
mto hIS old habits, and ridiculing the terrOl" 
experienced in the sick room. I felt sadly, 
that all hope in his CBBe was over, and that 
he was in imminent pelll of God's swiftjudg. 
ment. 

About three months after his recovery, I 
was startled early one morning by a call frcnn 
his brother, requesting me to attend his fun~' • 
ral, and on further inquiry, learned that on 
the prevIOus day he had walked from tbe 
bouoe In apparent health, and failing to return 
at the expected lime, anxiely was felt, and a 
eearch commenced, and he was found not far 
from the house, lying Iifele~~ against a stone 
wall. He had been struck down by a sudden 
paralytIC shock, and died without conscious. 
ness aDd witbollt repentance. Never before 
or smce have I felt so profoundly the force of 
the passage, "He that, being often reproved, 
bardeneth his neck, shall Buddenlv be (]estroy. 
ed, and that without remedy." -

[Watchman and Reflector. , 
• 

THE TWO SMALL FORTUNES, 
"Your heap. of ghttellng dust are yours, 

And my Redeemer', ml~ 
A few days since, the writer was in com. 

pany with a worlhy Christian mimster who 
remarked that \I fnend of his, perhaps ~ col. 
lege associate, was makmg IllS eight or ten 
thousands a year ill his cbosen profession, 
whIle he himself, a poor minister received 
for his labors scarcely more than haif as many 
huodreds. 

The remaI k has since recurred to me in 
connection WIth the lims quoted at the head 
of t~lis; and I record them merely as a sug. 
geS\lon to those laborers in the ministry who 
do not receive tbe amount of silver and meat 
of which they are certainly worthy. The 
men of the world may heap to thtlmselves 
pIles of glittering dust. They may caJllhem 
thelTs, until some prol~ldential disarrangemellt 
of their plans shall Bcatter them, or until tbe 
hand of tbe .. grim messenger" shall drag the 
possessors from their golden gods. Then 
wh~e shall these things be 1 

But he who can say with humble and well. 
founded confid~e, "My Redeemer is mine 'I 
has a fortune witbin bis own soul which ~o 
fire 1I0r flood nor thief can destroy: He can 
turn With tbe spirit of calm and triumphant 
faith to his friend, " increased in goods," and 
repeat the words of the hymll- l 

"Your heaps of ghttering dust are 'l/OUrI 
And my Redoemer's mone ,,, ' 

Which of the two fortunes has the larger 
substantial value 1 Which should envy the 
otber 1 [Maine Evangelist. 

A SOFT VOICE. 
We agree with that old poet, who said that 

a low, soft voice, was II an excellent thing in a 
woman." Indeed, we feel inclined to go much 
further than he has on the subject, and call it 
one of her crowning charms. No matter 
what other attractions she may bave ; she ma)' 
be as fair as the Troj an Helen, lind as learned 
as the famous Hypatia of ancient times· she 
may have all the accomplishmeots considered 
requisite at the present day" and everyo advan. 
tage that wealth can procure, and yet, if she 
lack a low, sweet voice, she can never be 

Iy fascinatmg. 
How often the spell of beauty is rudely 

broken b~ coa.rs?, loud talking! How often 
you are IrreSIstibly drawn to a plain unu. 
suming woman,¥..hose soft, silvery ton~1 reno 
der her posllivjlY attractive 1 Besides, we 
fancy we can jlhf~e of the cbaracter by the 
voice; the studied, fawning tone seems to us ~ 
to betoken deceit and bypocrisy as invariably 
as the musical, subdued tones indicate gen. 
uine refinement. 

In Ihe social cir~le, how pleasant jt is to 
hear the sex talk m tbat low key which ale 
ways characterizes the true lady I J n the 
sanctuary of home, how Buch a voice soothes 
the fretful child, Bnd cheers tbe weary bus. 
band I How sweetly its cadences float tbrough 
the sick cbamber; and around the dying bed 
with what solemn melody do tbey bre8the'~ 
prayer for the departing soul I Ah I YOI, a 
low, Boft voice is certainly" an excellent thing 
in a woman." -----

,. has done nothing to gain en eminence in the 
world 1. I have heard of a "learned pig," 
but It IS hearsay only; I have never seen 
bim, nor have I ever seen any performance 
by tbem that entitles one to any preeminence 
above another. Why then should two thou_ 
land be congregated in one herd, if not for 
food 1 I have long Bought ao answer to thill 

DR. LOWELL'S SHORT SERMON8.-Some 
years ago, a countryman, wanderIng hopeless· 
ly through tbe streets of Boston, was accosted 
by a stranger, who asked him what he want· 
ed. I, I wanf." said he, "to find the man who 
preacbes skort 8C'TmO'13." The stranger had 
no hesitation in pOInting out Ihe toad that led 
to tbe West Church, (Rev. Dr. Lowell's;) 
but, anxious to ascertain what peculiar hold 
that pastor had taken of this man's mind, he 
suggested that the sermons at thp, West 
Church were very short indeed, and that per· 
haps the great city might offer to one who 
seldom entered it others more wortby of con· 
sideration. "Not they," replied the warm
bearted rustic; "I never heard him preaoh 
but once and that was before tbe convention 
tbe othe; day; but I remembered every word 
of his sermon, as if! had preacbed it myself; 
and my wire 1IIId I had somethtng 10 talk of 
for a week after. I tell you, stranger, that 
after he has preacbed bis ,nort ,ermon tbere 
is not much more to be said on tbe same suh· 
jeet." 

As soon as his wife saw bim, sbe said 
" Well, Brian, you won't lose yer sowl now.'1 

II Oeh, dear," he replied, "I've been to 
Loch Dergh, but I'm dirtier tban I iver was 
before In " 

.. Well, then, ye must go and see fatber 
Tom again j" which he did, and the priest 

BEWARE OF MAMMON.-My young Christ. 
ian brethren, let me utter one warning: ])0 
flat be mi8led by covetilK after wealth. Do not 
sbare in this unhealthy and perilous overesti. 
mate and pBBsionate pursuit of riches. It is 
the diaease of our times, and fearfully within 
the churches. How else it withstands God's 
work ie not now to he told i hut it stands at 

On my enlrance into the room, the second 
day, he stretched out his hand eagerly, and 
srud in sharp, hurried words, " Pra~ for me 1 
o pray fur me ! I am a miserabte sinnelr, 
who have crucified the Son of God afresh, 
and am fit only 'for hell." The flood.gates of 
feeling were now open, and be detailed to me, 
by snatches, his long course of gUIlt and 
wretchedneEs. He, had plunged into mallY 
excesses to drown the reproaches of con 
science. He had aEsociated only with tbe 
uogodly to escape bitter memories of tbe 
past. He had not dared to enter the house 
of God, lest tbe poignallcy of remorse should 
be beynnd control. After unbuldening his 
troubled conscience, he shrieked convulsively, 
" Is there 8ny hope for such a vile Binner 7" 
II Can such a gUilty apostate find mercy?' 
I .repeated precious promtses from the Bible, 
"Return unto me and I will return unlo you;" 
"I will heal your backsliding;" "Though 
your sin~ be 8S scarlet, tbey shall he as wbite 
as snow;" but all In vain, he found in them 
no comfort, and tossing wildly on the bed, 
throwing hts arms about as If m despalr, he 
repeated, WIth frightful emphasis, the words, 
" Lost I" "lost!" "forever lost." I lefe him 
with the fear that I might never see him again, 
and that his own gloomy apprehensions would 
be soon. realiz?d;. but calling on the next day, 
fOllod hIm easter m body and calmer in mind. 

He said he felt he wiIltoo great a sinner 
to be pardoned on his death·bed, and had 
been praying all night that God would sllBr. 
his life only a little longer, tbat he might 
confess bis sins to Ihe church and the world, 
and lead a reformed and Christian bfe. The 
intensity of bit feelings leemed to \le abaorbed 

~w TO PROIlPER.-Dr. Hawes, in bi. 
biography of Normand Smith, a mer~hant in 
bis,l:ongregation, says, he .neTer grew In .~ace 
more rapidly, or ahone bflgbter as a Cbn.uln, 
than during the 18st six or seven yem of biB 
life when he had the greatest amount ofbuai. 
nes's on bis hands. From the time when he 
devoted all to God, and' resolved to puraue 
his bUliot'ss a8 a part of his religion, be found 
no tendency in bis worldly enjoymenti to 
chill or enchllin his affection. to earth. Hi. 
business became to bim a means ef graCt', alld 
helped bim forward in the divine life,juat •• 
trulllS reading the Scriptures !lnd prarer, 
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Tm~ DESTRUCTIVE INFLUENCE OF A 
f';INGLE SINNEU, 

others, but by hving in sin prevents his own 
salvation and enjoyment, and brings down 
upon himself" tribulatIOn and anguish," yea, 
" everlasting destruction from the presence of 
the Lord" 

wllhout interruption forever. In regard to to retain him. After a lapse of more than 
others, it is the preserving, improving, and three months, I commenced a labor with him 

purifying element of the world. It sheds ~~~i~;I~~~nf;~:ec~;e~~~~ O~!:~:t~~sS ;~r:~~ 

condemned to six d~ys' imprisonment. lie 
had been arrested on the 14th December a d 
immediately confined In the jail of Souh;go~ 
Foreles, whIch made, therefure, just fi/ 
weeks that this Christian was incarcerate,: 

" One sinner deslroy.th much good" Eccl. 9. lB. 

Edlloro-GEO I~ UTTEa &. TlimlAS B. BROWN (T •• D. 

OCClRBlonal .l!;ditorial Contribut{)n. 
JA311S BAII.I V is B) I WM B ~[AXSON(w • 01) 

The influenctl of a single individual fot 
good is sometimes very great. But such is 
the IIIchnation of men's hearts towards that 

a light dIvine upon the moral darkness in up, and in the last step of labor there was 
whIch man is enveloped, and from which he pretty strong eVIdence, unexpectedly bro\lgbt 

God has made us social beings; we are Will never emerge, unless by some divine in- 10 I1ght, going 10 show thy,l he was addIcted 
capable of exerting moral influences upon strumentahty, applied by a dIvine energy. to opium smoking. On the 3;1 of August 
others, and also of receiving influences from The Christian is called a light in the world, Tang Yuen Cha vas solemnly excluded ~om 
them It becomes us therefvre so to lIve as b h' I C •. the church. M~ d have mercy upon 1m. 

On leaving the prison at Wesscnbourg Mr' 
Mann was only given bls liberty on th~ con' 
dnion of never preaching wit~in the hmits of 
that arrondisement. 

'J' n BABI,UOIt (~ " D) N V HULl. (N v "l 
J M.AI.~~N (.) A B BURDICK ( ... D. D.) 

British Corre.pollden\ JAMES A BEGG 

MORAL GOVERNMENT AS AFFECTED 
lBY CHRIST'S MEDIATION-NO.5. 

which is evIl, that the influence of one sinner 
is oftentimes unspeakably dIsastrous in ItS 

y w IC 1 we understand that the hflStIan Pel haps I ought, 10 jus' ce to Tilng, to say, 
consequences. to impart a g09d influence to the farthest pos- hfe is a !lght illuminating the minds of unre· that Chong, who is dead ahd gone, was of the 

o 

RELIGION IN COLLEGEs.-In N assua Rail 
Princet~n, N. J.t there are 327 students'LoI 
whom 67 are professors of religion, 50 can. 
dldates for the ministry, and 28 sons of min. 

isters. In Washington College, Va, there 
are 71 students, of whom 26 are professors 
of religion, and 20 studying for the minIstry' 
Washington Colfege, Pa., has 90 students of 
whom 37 are professQrs, and 20 candld~te8 
for the mmblry. In Davidson College N C 

That the Divine Government is moJified by 
the mediation of Christ, With I espect to a part 
of mankind, cannot reasonably be doubted 

One ungodly king will Establish and plO' SIble extent, and at the same lime to be sn generate and wicked men, showing them ~ame 0Flmon with him in regard to the im
mote false re!lgion; by his power and influ watchful and prayerful as to resist all evilm- what they are-bow far off from right and propriety of wilting what I required of ~fl?g 
ence cause the people to sin; persecute and fluences from others. What a multitude of truth and salvBtton-and what they may and And I know n()t h"w much weIght the opmlOn 
put to death the dtsciples of the Prince of unholy and soul.destroying influences there must be in order to be saved. The Christian til.l1~hong may have had on the mmJ of 

; oppress IllS subjects, and override are In this wOlld I What a mighty mountain life reveals both the law and the gospel-the "Since I last wrote I have tried to preach 
consciences; and engage In bloody wars of SID and wretchedness! What multitudes law because it gives a practical Illustration of about IImty tImes, fur the most part In the 

sovereigns. of men al e pursuing the way to ruin! Shall its precepts and the gospel because it shows chapel, but sevetal time, under the open 

any whose views cOlllcHle wllh 
gelical Christians in 

, " 
slaveholder may destroy the peace and we J',} lilly thmg to increase thIS mass of SID how a gu.lt~ and polluted SInner can be reo canopy of htzaven, in some of the neighboring 

f h .1 d d' • Sh II \ . 'd h d I II . .. hamlets." n_~,\!!l .... e s; obhging them to tOIl an mlse:y. a ,we In any way al t e store to mora exce enCEl. Chnsttamty, as • 

seen, that 

reward; to endure untold sufferings; gUIlty traveler on In the way to death 1 a it 18 developed 1IJ the hfe, is the great sani- In a letter to tile Corresponding Secretary, 
and to lIve in ignoranee of the great truths let us give the whole weight of OUI tnfluence tary and transfolming prmciple introduced dated Dec. 9,1855, Bro Wardner says.:-

are 74 students, of whom 21 are professors 
and 12 candidates.' In the Oglethrope {Jill: 
versity, Ga, are 84 students, of who9120 are 
professors, and 11 candIdates. Westminster 
College, Mo., has neatly 100 students, of whom 
over 30 are professors, and 15 call(lJdalcs for 
the mlDIstry. 

eternal life, of revelall~~; that hiS own profit and con. against sin, and In favor of BIble rehgon-in mto the .great mass of moral corruption, mis- " I have lately employed a personal teach-
s justiA~i1, the venience may be llromoted, and that he may favor of JUSl!c~, benevolence, tempel anee, ery, and death, in which mankind are lying. er half of each day, and am engaged in put. ",.~" .... U" I ting Romans into the SlIunghae dialect, for ;,." ... "j,. ... faith III Christ, and before gratify his love of ease and power. C lastity, and all those thmgs whICh al e lovely. It has alreaJy performed a glorious work in family and chapel use, and am myself trans. 

done any thing to earn the blessmg; One manufacturer of mtoxlcatmg drmks, One faithful Christian, through the blessltJg the wOllJ, alld it IS Stll! onward m its course, cnbing It in the new character for the benefit 
'---_00-'--__ 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. that by the Law his jUbtificalion follows a lIfe so exerts hiS powers, and uses IllS capital, as of God upon his labors and influence, has blessmg the halJltatlOns of men, breaklDg in of our cook. I was never before so sensible 
I h I b h G 't b I f I d I'd I d . . k" fi of the necessity of USIng the lucal dIalect in The Rev. Ebenezer Burt is one of the old of rig Iteousness, w ley t e ospel it goes greatly to increase human wletchedueso, and 011 en een t Ie means 0 ea IIIg many sou s upon I 0 atry an sUperelltIon, rna 109 1IJ • t B f .. . 

Ch order to make the Sctiptures intelligible, even es ap 1st mInIsters m Massachusetts He before it; that by the Law the blessing must prematurely fill up the grave yalds with the to rist. Let such then be encouraged to dehty m all Its forms to blush, and constrain- to literary milD. My teacher touk his degree was born III Norton, 1766; experIenced re 
be earned lind merited, by the Gospel it is dead. He sends out fi, ebrands, arrows, and go on in their "labors of love," knOWIng that ing multitudes to say, " 'Ve will go with you, of A. M..-mOre than twenty years ago, and IIglO11 wIlen fourteen years old; commencod 
a free glfr. death, through the CIVIlIzed world. Nay, II in due lime Ihey shall I eap if they famt not." for we perceive that God is with you." How has ever since been engaged 111 literary pur preac.hmg in 1794, and was ordatned in 1797, 
.~.~e wduld add, that with respect to the more; he sllnds out amollg tho POOl Indians Reader, ale you a smned Know, then, important to have thIS hfe in us, and to give sUits; yet, wilh two of the hest translations standmg upon a gleat loc

l
7' in HBrd~,,!~ • 

fi d . f k' d h L h d - th t d' de . k Sc· t 1 J . f" d be'ore hIm, he finds but very "ew verses that MOSB. It was bere he co ected a Baptist jusil e portIOn 0 man tn ,t e aw 01 s a and Africans, the debasing, the destJoying a you are engage ID a struetlve Will . 8 prae lea emonstlallOn 0 Its eXistence an h" J 1 I" b 1 S church, and continued pastor of the same ulJul 
different a~pect, by reallon of the medIatIOn of liqUid, 8nd thus hedges up the way of pious You are fightIng against God, against the hest vigor. Nommal Christianity will do nothing d:fic:i7er=~d e:q~~~roee~1 ;s~~~~ru~ooek;~yle.o m- 1846, at whIch ume the churcb lemoved to 
Clllist, from what It other~lse would. We missionaries, and plevents the heathen from interests of mankind, yea, you are destroying for us, aud will make no inroads upon the .. My mIssionary operatIons have been con- Ware Village to form a "uew Interest there 
are told, expressly, that believers are "not embracing the gospel. All thiS to gratIfy the yourself. And now, wlnle mercy lingers, ktngdom of darkness; but a real and spirit. slderably tnterrupted for two or three. mpnths, The whole number of sermons preached b; 

I " (S R G t fi th k f d t "b I CI rlstIanI',y wl'll elevate alld adorn and except on Sabbath days, in consequence of Father BUlt is 4,966 Whole numbel (:f under the aw. ee om. 6: 14, al. 3: accursed lust fur gain t urn rom e wor 0 es ruction, ere- Uli I , B . 197 M d 

bl G R W the constant aud VIgIlant watch necessary in apl1sms • aTlle 1,941 persons, and 23-25, and 5: 18,1 TIm. 1: 9-11, Rom. T d concIleJ 10 God" through Jesus Chnst, and ess. EO. . HEELF.R. att d d 322 Ii I Th .1 • 
lie ven cr of znloxlcallng drin7.s, deaf to bUlldmg houses here. en e uneta s. IS ageu lalher III 

7: 4-6) In these passages, "the law" does the appeals of the wise and good, when he give Y'lUr powers and mfluence to the cause "The tailor, whose case I mentioned in the mimslry preached reccntly m the Bapllst 
not refer to the ceremolllal institutions, ex- knows the destructive c<,msequences of the of God and salvatIOn. C A 0 SELF-DEFENSE. my last, heSItates about being baptized, and church in Athol Depot VIllage. 

clusively; mdeed, it 18 eVIdent that <Gent!le unholy lIaffic, continues on 111 his course, In the Sabbath Recorder of March 27,1856, h,s tImid t1i~postt:on may YIeld to the 0PPOSI- The Presbyterzan lIerald says: "We con. 
Christians, whom the Apostle addresses, were I I . h b d THE CH1J IS1'IAN LIFE, under the head of Jehulsm, I find an arhcle, tion 110 meets. He attends our meetmgs gratulate the CItizens of Kentucky upon the t lOUg I vice IS t ~ Y promote , poverty 111' l d fi h h' . I nc"cr bOUrld by t1lem. Yet his argumentsup hb d . t t lh t If.J' . t' t fi bl regularly when m the place, an ,as ar as we tact, t at t elr legIS ators have at last waked o crea ad the peace of nelg lrhoods an TI . 1 r • m Ima tng a se . elense lS no JUs I a e, 

s , • Jere IS lIe tn Christian charnc'er-lIfe know, sllll keeps the Sabbath. up to the duty of providing the State with a 
poses, that they were ollce bound by the law famIlies tlestlOyed; though women and c1ul- Imparted by the Divme Splllt, the great gen- m accordance with the doctrine taught in the "The Rev Mr Belton, of the Southern corps of teachers, natIves of the State, and 
of which he speaks. Besides, it is abundantly dren become thereby half starved and half erator of both intellectual and spiritual hfe- New Testament. I WIsh all explanatJon. Methodljlt Mission, left for the U oited Slates tramed upon her own soil, to educato ths 
clear, that" the curse," from which the blood naked, and the poor drunkard Inmself SIckens, lIfe Illd deep in the soul at the moment of 1st. Docs the writer regard the Old Test- a few weeks ago, under glgomy plOspects. nsmg generation. The State Legislature 
of Christ delivers the behever, (Gal. 3: 13,) ddt: II h d k d' ament doctllnes as abolished? There are now only two male Protestant mIs- resolved to reorganize Transylvama UllIve,,-

h d le8, an a S Into t e run ar S grave and rege~eration, and developing Itself by de· SlOnafies In Shanghae, who were here when sity, allQ convert it Into a Normal School, is not that whlc was ue to the transgres80r tl e d u k rd' h 'I t 2d. Dues he deuy that all men are born 
I I n a s et , glee untIl the Chnstl8n cornea up to the we came, who have not slllce been home for They made an appropriation of $12,000 per 

of ceremOnIal precepts, but the penalty One moderate drml,er, who has a leputa- perfect measure of a man in Christ J eSUB. wllh certain inalienable tights, among which their health. BeSIdes, there are thirty-three annum to that instItutIOn, to enable It to carry 
the mOlal-Law. Snll, If there is any logical Ii . d . areh'e liberty andthepu'-sultofllappl·ness· ( 1 dli I) h h b t k . t t th b' t" tlOn or morahty an rehgion, WIll do more The first pulsation of tlus !Ife is repentance " , ,. , rna e an ema e W 0 ave een a en a\\ ay In 0 opera Ion IS 0 ~ec • 
connection in the Aposlle's argument, It IS . fl h J . f, 3d Suppose thIeves ble~kl'ntoyourhouse during the lima, by tleath nr removal: aud Th C" . c~, l h . II to In uence t e young an unsuspectmg to or sin; the next faith, or trust 1IJ an almighty. ~ , e Itrutwn ftT8n1C e as Illte Igence 01 
this same moral law, (mclttding the ceremonial take the first Bteps tn the downward road of Saviour, whose infinIte atonement and per. in the nIght, and commence murderlDg your ~il~ our number has ~ot been broken i~ upon. revivals at several places in New JClsey and 
service as far as the Jews are concerned,) with famIly, for no other reason than that there 0 has truly been ar be Iter to us t an our Pennsylvania. Rev. T. Swaim wriles that intemperance than many drunkards. ThiS, feet righteousness me suffiCient for us. These f, ars or I.s t But unvaryin 
its iheadful "curse," whIch serves as "a should be no eVIdence left to convict them, e (e er s g the church In Flemington has been" fa\O\ed 

too, Without tlnuklDg that he IS dOIng any are followed by love to God and man, and cannot always be the lot of mOHals." of the Lord with a precIOUS outpOUlltlg m- the schoolmaster to bring usto Christ," and undel h I II I'd' ((or dead men tell no tales,) would It be your 
arm a III sue I rapl successIOn as to make us a Holy Spirit," and already tlnny.seven COQ. wblCh we are no 16nger held II after that finth 1 b duty to remain passive and see your wIre and 

One z erlme frequently decoys many vir- wonder to ourselves. This hfe has ItS pams ' J( TRACTS FOR CHINA. verts have unittd with the churCh. At North 
is come." (v. 24, 25) So, also, the law tuous females from the path of vIrtue and and Its pleasures, ils sorrows and its joys, lis chIldren butchered, and wait quietly for your "'" Wheelmg seventeen persons have been bar 
whICh" is not made for a lighteous man," (or, chastlly, blasts their c1lameter and reputation, IIlruggles and its VIctories, in the onset, and own turn to come 1 And, 10 have the case We have received the second response to tized recently. In other places there are 
as it might be rendered, does 110t LIE AGAIN5T h . d appear III its true light, suppose you hat! in that call for funds to CIrculate Sabbath Tracts cheering tokens 1)( Ihe JVlne presence IVl!b t elr mterestR present an future, for the pur- so It wllI have until it lises up mto Immortal the people. 
a righteous man,) is clearly, not the cerernolJlil.l, pose of graurymg his unholy deBl! es. hfe in a more congentsl clune It IS an ex- yOUi house lodgers-strong, able bodied men, in Chma. It comes by way of Mra. D. P. S h fi f 
but the moral Law. (1 Ttrn.1: 9 double the number of the burglars; tliey, Rogers, of\Vaterford, Ct, and reads as fol- Illce 1 erst 0 January, about sixty Jler. 

One person, denominated by Solomon the otic hel e, and consequently will always have i7" sons have untied on profeSSIOn of fauh wuh There is no room for debate on this poinl. 
,",--It is an established maxim, that 3 law without 

a penalty is no law at nIl; it is ouly adVICe. 
Yet Christ dehvel s the believer from the pen 
alty of the law, as all admit. Wllh what pro
priety, then, can it be salll that behevers are 
under obligation to the law, when the curse 
-the penalty-the very thing that. obliges 
them-is taken away? 

'11 I d f h h J heuling the cries and de!tth groans of your low~~-strange woman, WI ea astray rom t e pat hill rances to Its full development, unlll It ~ tho Bapltst chili ch m Cannon'stroet, New 
of rectitude many young men. Such IS her finds its native element. The wmter's blasts famIly, come to the rescue; but you refuse to r In reply to tim call through the Recorder York, of whIch Rev. Joseph I~allvard IS pas. 
Wlrlnlng manner and sue I er atterles that 0 a verslty Will blow upon It, and the SlIm- . • III I h fl f d Iet them luterfere, sav. ing, it 1S contrary to the for funds to pubhsh Sabbalh Tracts 10 Chma, tor In the same II'me between twellty a 1 

" N T t t d d } I [ send enclosed twenty dollars for that object, th t dd't' h b d tiS I they wIll £)llow light along alier her, .. as an mer's suns :k prospertty will put It to the ewes limen OClnne, an tIe examp es f Ir y a I lOllS ave een rna e 0 tIe. lX.t I 
., of Christ and IllS dIsciples, to fight in self- contnbuted by the sIsters 0 our society, w,th street Bapltst ~ch, Rev. Mr. NOItulI's 

ox goeth to the slaughter, a fool to the cor· test, and the valled engagements, cares, du I C I lhe suggestIOn that the sisters m OUI seve181 A levlval of njligllilOlon IS in progress III the 
( elense; et them alone; let lhem satiate thier I I I d I k . " rectton of the stocks, or as a bird hastelh to ties, aflhcuons, !ond changes of lIfe, are all do- \. c lUrc IeS go anI 0 I eWlso. Baptist Tabernacle, df which Dr Lalhrop IS 
tllnst for blood, and then plunder my house. 

the snare, and knoweth not that it is for her SIgned to disciplIne and fit It for the skies Bro. Abel StIllman, of Poland, N. Y, has pastor; tbe work IS deSCflbed as one of great 
Would you he considered sane 1 ~ th I th h I life." " She hath cast down many wounded; Though this prinCiple of spl1itual vitahty IS also ordered the payment to the MIssionary power, WI ess all t e usua stIr. 

yea, many strong men have been slam by divme in its ougin, and IS carrIed on by splr- 4th. Once more-Suppose 50,000 Indians Treasury of twenty-five dollars for the circu- In Pl8dmont, the Protestants have suffered 
(roll) the Rocky Mountain~ should make a I S B b) What then? Is the Law nothing more to her. Her house IS in the way to hell, going itual influences, we hd:\ e to cultivate it 1>y latlon of TI acts III Chltla. muc I persecutl()n. Ixteen I e-readerB 

belIevers than a system of admce 2 By no down to the chambers of death." labor, reflection, and prayer. The appliances 0 y 0 I II descent upon the frontier settlements III 016- have been arrested h tho aUlh r ty I the 
• d . . on, and commance to tom~ hawk and scalp government. The Tuscan laws, whIch DIS means. The idea that a believer may. or may One ?nfidel, by his pemiciOllS writmgs, his are /Ville, as well as the prmclpla Hsel , and . h b' TACT IN TilE MINI8TRy.-Speaking of Rev. boasted of as tolerating all relIgIOUS 0P1llWIlS 

not, regulato his conduct by the law of God, sophistry, and sClffs, may Corlllpt many com if neglected, Ihe soul Will not rrospe and t e III a !lants, (retaining as prisoners such as Mr. Little, of Granville, Ohio, who, for up. are qUIck to pinch and crush when any senll 

just as he plel).ses, and stili have hope of eter- mumUes, and thus greatly incl ease the amount grow in grace. LIfe in !.he soul IS an acllve tII sts should prefer,) plunder and bum wards of twenty years, has labored theIC, ani! ment adverse to Romilllt doctrines is expHSS/I/ 
nal Fe, IS not only at war wilh Ihe Scriptures, of crime, and hllJder multitudes from enioy- prinClllle, as the term sup' poses, and ItS ten- theIr dwelhngs, apd drIve off theIr cattle; It IS understood that Cardlllal CorSI, the Aleh. 

~' , " . would It be Immoral, unil1B"t, and unchratlUn ma~ Ius mark second haiilly to any other bishop of Pisa is the great movel 1II til DW but of most permclOus and conuptlllg tend- tng the bleSSings of relIgion here and here- dency IS to progressIOn; but It has ItS oppo- " man in the 'Vest, a conespondent to the N. . ' I'~ 
for the U niteJ States troops statIOned there secutwn. ency. The belIever, though not obliged by after. nents, both within aud wllhout. demanding all Y. vangehst says:-
to resist lhem by force, ancI. if It became ne- The Syracuse C" cl th t tie the penally, is nevertheless cOlll'ormecl to the One tattle? is sufficient to effectually de- the energies we possess to overcome. TllIlIe ·u L h' Itronz e says a a gen . 

!J' cessary, to shoot some of those savages ~ "J.ur. IItle as a surpnsmg tact to know man of that city, who lately leturned from tllo 
Law by a workmg whICh wOlketh in him stroy the peace of a neighborhood, to stir up IS no greater delUSIOn than to suppose the Would It be mu((ler to do so 1 when to speak and when to be slle'nt, and just South, saw, on a Sunday, a coachman ot 
mightily. Sancttfymg grace, freely given him the WOl st passions of men's mtnds, and keep work of grace Will go on in the soul without to say. This talent ho exhibited ill his church chained to the wheel of the car fla~e, 

51h. 'Vou1d suffering deat'h at the hands of t b' db h h ., in ChrIst Jesus, is that power whIch wOtketh the commumty In a perpetual ferment. By our own labor and culture. \Ve grow ill 0 ring estrange ret ren toget . the chain beIng round the poor fellow's lIeek, 
d b - I' h h d' d h' b kb . . & grace by watcllrulness ',Ind prayer I'or the thieves and robbers be the Bame as suffering A verbatIm statement of hiS ellnversa· and then rastened to tIle carrl'ag", so "S lu in him, an wngs liS t oug ts, e.Ires, an w Ispenng, Ole mng, mIsrepresentIng, c., II II • h' il f Ii _ " 

~ martyrdom for the witness of Jesus and th Wit particular IlldivI uals, and 0 his prevent II' IS e H t rile actions, into c(jnformity to the will of Gud ; so thiS IS dona. Those who were friends, and Spirit's power, by Chllstian conversation anel t t' II t b 11 . t escap. IS mas el was II, 

word ofJloJ 1 ONE OF TIl1l SUBSCRIBERS. ac lD a aymg presen anger y ca mg In 0 partak,ng of the sacrament I that he walks in the law, of clwzce, as the most othel wise would be still, become by this publIc worship, and by active efforts m the actIOn old frIendships; now laymg the 'new 
delIghtful course that he can toke. It is this means the worst enemies. cause of Chnst, ill the use of the talents God commanJment' as a heavy burden on thiS 

'I ~XTRACTS FROM MlSS IONARY d' d h b J conformity. brought about by the effectual One puifane little boy will by his example has given !ls, Christian virtues gather strength goo man s conSCIence, an now t e ur en 
working of the grace of God in the heart, teach a whole school to take the name of God by exercise, just as the arm and the whole TEltS. of the fifth petlllon in the Lord's Prayer on 

that good man's con!cience; now elICiting which fulfills the promise of the New Cove- m vain, and to belch out fearful CUlses against muscular system do by proper and active use In a letter to the CorreBpl mdmg Secretary some kmd remark from thlA man concerning 
nant~U I \'!III put my law in thClr inward each othel, and rgalnst all others who may There is yet a progreSSIOn m the Christian oftheSeventh.day Baptist MissIOnary SOCIety, some olJ fnend WIth whom he was now at 
parts, and wilte it IJI thei! hearts." (J er 31: displease them lIfe, when human strength decays-when the dated Shanghae, Dec. 6, 18.5 5, Rro. Carpen- war, which remal k he woulJ repeat to that 
33.) One author, by wntlllg corrupt fictitious strong man, physically, falters-when the afm ter says :_ old fdend, waking in him some kHldly re-

N b . th's d tl' Ctl' n b tween k . th d d I f b k d I' d I' th' d "The past season has been one of tile most sponse; how he put the tale-bearers who had ot 0 servlJlg I IS n 0 e wor s, can pOtson e mm s an mora B 0 ecomes wea an para Ize ; JOr e mwar carried evil from one good man to anotber, 
bl t d ,,r. moty has been the fruI't tl d Th t 11 . t • t d th "t I d d' d ill b t unhealthy of any since form !rnels have resld-olga IOn an conJor , , - lOusaTI S. us men 0 y tn oxtca e, e man IS Spirt uo an Ivme, an w e s rong ~ to carry good; indUCIng the stronger to YIeld 

ful aource of dIsputes, both with respect to readers seem to live in a world of imagiua- in weakness, and young in old age I( Those eil at this port. Two of otlr children were to the weaker, and the good to Ihe bad-a 
Sick for some time, and afte rwards Mrs. Car- C h"1i d doclrme and duty. SabbatarlUns and anti- lion,' they are unfitted for the sobOl duties of who are planted m the house of the Lord I h k d process so emmently hrlstlan t at It 81 te 
penter<jmd I bot I toget er were ta en own b b hI' h h d" h 

SabbMarians have here fought in a cloud real Me ; and are effectually prevented from shall flouri.h in the courts of our God; they with chill& and fever for the first time. ~h:~ ~~~la:a;~Jt;lee..: ;e:~:~a:~:I~h~c~ 
dust about the claims of the Fourth Command- seeking and obtaifling the "one thing need- shall still bnng forth fruit in old age; they "Brother Waldner has alr~ady mformad the he got the two parties face to face in a church 
ment, beguiled into a mere logomachy, for ful." Under the lIlfluence of these writings, shall be fat and flOUllsbtng." Ps. 92 : 13, 14 Board of the act of the Sell<lnth-day BaptIst meetmg, and effected a reconciliation, whICh 

d· . . I" Church here lD reference 101 one of whom we want of proper ISCrlmll1atlOn on t liB pOlDt. they live and die, and go down to perdItIon. The worst opponent to the work of grace, was soon followed by a reVIVal of leIiglOn, 
I h"d hoped bettel things. But you may per- h hId h d k II b But thCle is no need of any controversy lere, One ungodly or unl'azthl'ul parent, may, by and the most hurtful, is the fdendly mter- . I w ic comp ete -t e goo WOI ; a t IS, as 

" " haps expect from me a mOl e partIcu ar ac· I hid '1 LId hI' for the grace which works in the believer to precept or example, or both, so Influence course of an ungodly world. Stern and count of the causes wbich led to that act. ave leal n r. !It e an ot ers re ate It, 
. h'l\ fG d Ii h' would make a most delightful narrative. That conform hIm to I e WI 0 0, con arms 1m children, that they will glOW up m the direct opposHion, even though It should The exceeding duplicity of the Chinese char- transaction placed Mr. Little in the front rank 

to the Fourth Commandment, as well as to commission of almost allY clime. Yea, tbey amount to persecution, will not harm us; It actcr enhances the dlfficulLy of dIstinguishing of pastors lD the puhlIc esumatton, and his 
all the other precepts of the Decalogue. oftenttmes hmder thorn from embtacmg the may Improve us, and often does, and tend to between a true and false pm fession, felt more subsequent successes have sustained the award 

1· f Ch or less in all c()untnes. BtU for years I have d " As ~or unbelievers, they are actually" under re IglOn 0 rlsl. confirm our Jetermination to selve God and then ma e. 
I' Witnessed, with painful anu ety, the want 

the law," nOW, 8S much as they ever were. One urifaltliful miniater, by neglecting to hIS cause-ltke some trees and plants, whlcb, courage onthepartofTang ~ortheaggressive 
They are" debtors " to it-they are under Its "watch for souls as one that must give ac- the more they are trampled 011 and opPPessoo, w~fa ... to which every Ch nstian, by hiS pro. 
curse-they are obliged by itB penalty; and count" to God, by exhlbitmg a lIght and tri- the faster they grow, al}d the deeper their fession, is called. When uIged to this or that 

. . . f Idl . d d 'k . h h \ L h Id k duty, there was always a ]lOn in his Way. there is liD way of being delivered from this fling spmt, a SpIrIt 0 wor y mm e ness, or roots stt! e In t e eart. et t e wor ta e d . h 'd d 
An ,113 we mIg t expect, De I not seem to condition, but by becoming coriformed to the otherwise aClIng inconsistently with hIS holy up arms against us, and we immediately gather grow with hii years. While I was buildmg 

law. To whatever extent, or in whatever calling, will greatly hinder the success of the up our own arms, and use them dexterously; the hous, we now live in, he had considerable 
measure) they are not cotiformed to it, they gospel. Tt u ly dIsastrous to the cause of God we gird on the harness, and fight tbe battles l61sure, jWhich I used to urge hIm to employ 
have reason to fear that they are yet r'under" and the interests of souls must be his influ- of the Lord. But if the world meet us with lD persuading his countrymen. Fmally. I 
it. Yet, because of the intimate relation be- ence, if he neglects faithfully to warn the a smile, take us by the hand, speak fair words thought of an expedIent wbilch I resolved to 

try. Accordingly, in March last, I asked him tween man and man, that modification of wicked, or if his llxample does not accord to us, and seem to manifest An interest in our to wrIte out in order the se veral pomts on 
government which delivers believers from with the pure principles of tbe gospel. welfare, we are In danger of being weakened whtch the teachmgs of Confucius were, in his 
the law, must bve some sort of modifying in. One unholy pTqfessor 'of religwn may exert -perhaps prostrated, If not ruined. view, tnsuflicient to save men. He seemed 
fiuence upon the condition of all mankmd. an influence that will confirm scores of sin- The Christian life has a great and noble to be shocked at this propf18ltion, and peremp-

. "b h hId b h . h d torily refused compliance, saying that the If there is an opportunIty Jor t ose W 0 are ners tn their sinful habit~, and help t em a ong en to answer, ot WIt regar to ourselves E I 
mperor Ilmself would not -4are to say any yet u'llder the law to become conformed to it, in tbe road ,to destruction. Such a person, and others, In regard to ourselves, it is the thing derogatory to the sage, mucb less would 

o 

TOllB OF HENRY MARTYN -A monument 
to the memory of Rev. Henry Martyn, the 
devoted missionary, is bemg erected at Tocat. 
The inscription is to be as follows :_ 

" Here lies buried Henry Martyn, a chap
lain in Ihe service of the East India Company. 
Born at Trure, in England, on the 18th Feb
ruary, 1781. Died at Toeat, on the 16th 
October, 1812. He labored for many years 
in the East, striving to benefit mankind both 
in this world and in that to come. He ~mns
lated the Holy Scriptures into Hlndostllnee 
and Persian, and made it hiS great object to 
proclaim to all men the God and SavIOur 
whom they testify. He will long be remem
beled in the countries where he WBS known 
as a I man of God.' May his grave be hon
ored." 

(and tbe commaIld to preach the gospel to though he professes to know God, "yet in preparative for a futnre, endless, and glOrI- he dare to wnte it. I was tak en quite aback; 
every creature implies that there is,) this works denies hIm." The influence of 8uch ous life, as the divine elements or principles and began to cast in my tr.ind whether it 
opportunity ill secured to them by the media- an one eitber leads others to neglect and de- of which it IS composed are In perfect har. would do to yield the point. A crisis, I saw, PERSECUTION IN GERMANY.-A Mr. Ear
tion of Christ, and the government of the splse all religion llr or else to take up with mony with the heaven revealed in the word had now come. The question was to be nest Mann, an American Wesleyan mission-

. d I' h f . d h f G d W· I t h . r h' l'r practically decided, which, with bim, was the arYl was tried on the 16th January, at We.s-world is managed accordingly; it IS manage somet ling sort 0 true converalOn, an t us 0 O. It IOU t e possession 0 t IS he greater authOrity, that of the Saviour of the Rh ).£ h . 
with much long-suffering and forbearance, being deceived, to tl avel on in the way to in the soul, it is all visionary and vain and world, or that of the sage of Cbina. I was not senbourg, (~as 1Il, or aVlllg preached 
with tuany earnest calls and entreaties, the death, and yet sup hemselves to be in deceptive to expect this mortal lIfe to be sue- long IU resolving what to do. But not wishing Gospel l~ two VIllages nearl> He was 
ambasaadors of Cbri3t being sent to the revolt the way to heaven ceeded by a life of blessedness in eternity. to act too hasttIy, I tried to reason with him; of being a bad character, and of lead-
ed provinces, beseeching sinners to be Numerous oth r cases might be mentioned But the spiritual lIfe in the renewed Boul is alillr wbich he faintly assented to my propo- ing people astray by illicit teaching. Tbese 

. r . . . d" sItion, and I faintly hoped he would try_ But accusations were proved to be totally false ciled to God. The c,nba8sy system would to !how how d strUCl1ve to re IglOn, peace, tlsmg upwar to ItS naUve element, and pant- after half a month, finding that he had made and his only clime was clearly ascertained ' 
find no place under a government not affected and happiness a on men, is the influence of ing to breathe that pure atmosphere in which no effort to write anythillg, I promptly dis- be," having preached the Word cf God with. 
b1 thll mediation of the Redeemer. T, II. B. one sinner. But not only does he injure it can live and act and enJoy and progress missed him from my employ. I had no heart out an authorizationf He was, however, 

A pleasing state of religious interest I, now 
existing In the PresbyleTlan Church in Fonr 
teenth-stleet, on the cornel 01 Secuml·av, 
New York, Rav. Dr. Asa D. Smilh's. MO!ll' 

prayer-meetings are held III the lecturo 
room, which are abundantly attended, ami 
preaching is had in the evelllngs A slJong 
rehgious influence resle upon tho whole con· 
gregallon. 

New Orleans has three colore~ Metbodist 
EpIscopa I Churches, nnd tbree colm eJ local 
pleachers Who are slaves, as are most of Ibo 
1,200 communtcants-one is the driver of a 
dray, another a carpenter, and Ihe tlurd a 
porter in a wholesale coffee store; ovel alliS 
a whIte pastor appointed by the L'JUISlana 
Conference. 

The Imperial Firman, granting equal righls 
to all tile subjects of the Sultan, of whatever 
religion they may be, which was publicly 
rend in the great council hall at Ihe POlIO, 
on the 18th of February, it IS thought by 
those most conversant in TurkIsh aft'dlls, will 
not be effectualm securlllg the ohJEct. 

At a meeling of Bome of the fmnds of 
Theological Education, held at the time ofI]Jo 
assembhng of the Soutbern Baptist COllveD' 
tion, at Montgomery, Alabama, It was le50'V
ed that the cause of truth demands that the 
Baptists of the Soulh and South west u~lle 10 

establishing a Tbeological InstItute of 11Igh 
grade. 

A very severe loss io the Protestant Church 
in France, ond to the Cause of Protestantism 
throughout the world, Will doubtless soon ~e 
felt in the death of Rev. Adolpbe Muno, 
whoae enJ according to all human probablhty 
is rapidly drawing near. He has been cop' 
fined to his bed for nearly eight months, 6Uf. 

fering at time. most intense agonies of the 
body. 

An English cllrgyman a few weeks since 
stated in a public meeting in London, thaI the 
number of youths whose names are enrolled 
in the books of Sunday-schools as regulof at· 
tendants throughout England, is 110 less than 
two Flillionl and a half. 

Three cases have recently been tl iell i~ tb~ 
Prerogative Court in Dublin, of Rom!! 
priests arraigned tor altering tho wlifs of de· 
ceased·persons. in wbich the accused \Jave en· 
d~ored to fall to the possession of large 
elt tes by ~efrauding the rightful heils. " 

, little book, entitled, "Come to Jesu1'r 
'd 0 by Newman Hall, has, tl!lough the 81 d 

dl erent associations, reach Its 546th IhouS8D , 
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Proeeedings In Congress lnsl Week 
SECOND D \y MARCH 31 

III the SENATE tl e cOllslderatlO1l of the 
rasolul ons Bubmltted by l\lr Iverson, for the 
apl UIntment of a Committee to ascertallI the 
reasons whICh governed the act on of the 
Naval R~tlflng Board, was resumed The 
maller was dIscussed by Senators Iverson, 
SI Jell Butler, Clayton and CnttendeD, but 
10 defilllte acllon was taken 

In the HOUSE OF REI'RESENTATIVES, the 
Md tary CommIttee was lIIstructed to mqUire 
I to the expedIency of acceptlDg the servIces 
ofvulunleers to aId m the suppressing of In 
dl8n hostll1l1es on the PaCIfic Coast 1 he 
greater part of the day was occupIed 10 a 
debate on the proper method to be taken to 
supple'S the IndIan hostIlitIes 10 Oregon aud 
Washlllgton Terntorles 

TumD DAY ArRIL I 

In the SENATE, Mr Mason, from the Com 
mit tee on ForeIgn RelatIOns reported a Jomt 
resolutlOll, which was adopted. amendmg the 
Act of March. 1855, to remodel the DIplo
matIc 81 d Consular system Mr Clayton 

J:
hen resDwed hiS remarks (n the acllon of 
I e Naval RetlTlng Board, and was followed 
)y ::icilator Bell The dISCUSSion eventually 
leu to a per onal colloquy between those two 
gentlemen 111 the mulat of whICh the Senate 
adJI V n d 

II lho HOUSE, the Inll applop IBtmg $300, 
000 f, r I cst mng and mamtammg the peace 
able dl~pOBltIOn of the Indian tubes on the 
1 uClfic coast, and $120000 for the purchase 
(f gunpowder, was passed, aftel WhIch the 
House went mto Commlltee of the Whole 
Oil the PreSIdent s Message, and the Slavery 
'llesllun was dlscus-ed 

FOURTH D \Y APRIL 2 

In the SENATE, the House resolullon for 
tbe enlargement of the GovernmclIt bulldmgs 
at Buffalo was passed A Jomt resolutIOn 
flOm the Commlltee on ForeIgn Relallons, to 
permit Dr Kane and the officers assocIated 
WIth 111m In hiS Arctic ExpedItIon 10 accept 
tesllmonmls flOm the Blltlsh Governmenl 
was dIscussed at conSiderable lellgth, and 
finally postponed The $3 000 000 al mament 
!Jill was then taken up amI Mr I essen den 
spoke on the subject of the Clayton Bulwer 
lloaty, taklllg gruund agall st halBh measures, 
~1I11ll favor of settling tbe dIfferences be 
tween thiS Government and Great Bnt811l by 
negotiation lIlr Cass fullowed, and argued 
Ihat we should take a decHled sland for the 
mallltenonce of our Tlgbts rhe difficulty 
between Senators Clayton and Bell was 
settled 

The Hou8E was engaged dUTIng lis whole 
BeSBlon ID the consIderatIOn of the Senate's 
amendments to the AppropriatIOn bIlls 

FIFrII DAY APRIL 3 

In the SENATE the Lill for tl e rehef of the 
Widows and orphans of thosa who were on 
hoard the sloop of war Albany, was passed 
l\.absas affllll s were dIscussed Ly Mr Col 
burn, who defended tho action of the Eml 
grant Aid SOCiotles 

I n the HuUSE, the Senate s amendments to 
the DeficI~ncy Appropnatlon Btll were con 
Bldered 

Blxru DAY APRIL 4 

In the SENATE Ille Hou.e b II makmg an 
applOpnatloli of $300000 fOI restormg and 
rna ntalUlIIg the peaceable illspoBl!1on of the 
lndl8ng 011 the Pil.1:dic Coast, and S120,OOO 
for gunpowder was passed Mr Collamer 
theh concluded IllS rrmarks on Kansas affalTs 
nnd was followed by MI Douglas In reply 

In the HOUSE, n bdl was Introduced to au
thOrize and faclhtate the constructIOn of a 
Northel n Southern, and Central PaCIfic Rail 
TOail and Telegraph hne, whICh was referred 
tJ the Select Committee on that su bJect The 
Senata's amendments to the DefiCIency bill 
wore taken up 10 CommIttee, and the Slavery 
q leatlOIi was i1IBcussed Both Homes ad 
J I rned to Second day 

• 
European News. 

E Iropean dates to March 22d have been 
rece ved 

The pohtlcal and cQmmerClal Intelhgence 
IS (f little moment, the news IS all gOSSIp 
about the buth of the KlIIg of Algiers, the 
suffermgs of hIS mother, Lhe JOY of hiS father, 
n It I e general commotIon of all Europe at 
the announcement of the auspICIOUS event 

Parliament has adjourned over the Easter 
holidays Mr Dallas has proceeded to Lon 
,I II 1\1r Buchanan has taken formal leave 
of lite Q.ueen, Lord Palmerston accompamed 
]III B Ichamm, and m tillS act the Ellghsh 
lopers see an mdulallon that the Premier 
demes to stand well wllb the Umted States 
There 19 nothing new to report respectmg 
the dIfficulties wllh Amenca 

The Madnd Epoca says "The represent 
allves of the Western Powers have received 
telegraphiC dIspatches announclDg tbe oarly 
conclUSion of peace as mOle than probable 
1t IS saId In pohl1l:al Circles, that Lord How 
den has receIved ordars flOm the Enghsh 
Government to suspeDd the purchase of mules 
and other means of transport" 

The Tartars at Eupatona fear the conse 
quances of peace A great number of them 
WIll follow the Alhes when they retIre Some 
bandIts have been killed at Lanssa 

was effected In November last. and prices 
went down as low as 87! and 95 cents per 
acre The season for locatmg havlllg as 
was supposed, nearly expired, It was pre 
dlcted that prtces would not agam rally, but 
would fall sull lower All these predlclIoDS, 
however, have failed PrIces very soon start 
ed upwards, and such was the demand 
throughout the WlDter, that rates conl1nued 
to advance unlll $1 09 per acre for 120 sand 
31 14 fur ] 60 s and 80's was freely gIven 
These rates weI e paid up to the 18th and 19th 
of last month, at wInch time a sudden and un 
expected dechne took place, and 10 a few days 
thereafter prIces Vlefe quoted 10 New YOlk 
from $1 01 to $1 03 for 120 sand $1 06 per 
acre fOf 160's Rnd 80's, and 10 thiS city at 
$1 04 for 120's and $1 08 (or 160's and 80's 

The number of warrants that have been 
Issued from .he Department under the act of 
the 3d of March, 1855, IS 114 000 These 
have been Issued pnnclpally to those who had 
prevIOusly oblulIled warrants for 40 or 80 
acres, and whose c1atms therefore presented 
no dIfficulties Of tbe 240 000 claims present 
ed, about 170000 have been examllled, leav· 
mg only 70 000 to be acted on befors the 
whole number Will have been ellher allowed 
or suspended Of thIS number from 15000 
to 20000 Will probably be suspended, so 
that wlthm a few months walfaUlS can only 
Issue In caseB that have been suape; ded for 
further proof. These caoes require much 
more care and lime III eXamlnBtlOn, and the 
Issue from tile Department Will decrease from 
one thll d to ono half. The supply, thelefore 
for the prescnt ) ear, cannot be equal to the 
last Tho present supply of warrauts Will 
consequently be soon exhausted, wIlhout the 
posslblllty of lis agam occurring, and should 
thero be moro than thn uSilal demand prIces 
must go higher than they have ever done 

ECCLESIASTICAL LEGISLATION - Tho pre 
sent sessIOn of the Brlllsh ParlIament IS hkely 
to be one of much lmpollance In relation to 
the mterests of Ihe Church of England The 
followmg proglamme of motIOns respectmg 
Ec('leslastlcal affairs IS before 11 -1 The 
BIble, an addlcss to her l\:!aJesty for a com
mISSIOn to retrallslate 2 Tho Prayer Book, 
alteraliOIlS In conformltv wllh tl e suggestIOns 
of the royal commlSSlOnms of 1689 3 Holy 
Orders, to enable clergymen legally to entel 
upon a secular profeSSIOn on resigning tbelf 
own 4 Chu reh Rales to abolIsh them III 
England and Wales 5 Property of Cathe 
drals, a commlSSIOIl appomted by Parha 
ment 10 manage the estates of capltnlar 
bodies 6 New Pat Ishes, to rearrange the 
parochial subdlVISIOII of populous dlslrlct 7 
Church Courts, to reconstruct and dlmlDlsh 
theIr JUTlSdictIOn 8 Ireland a commISSIOn 
of the House to conSider and readjust the 
tempornlItles of the Estabhshed Church, wllh 
80me ref 01 en~e to thelT apprOpn8IIOn 

DR EMMONS, IN AND OUT OF TIlE PULPIT 
- ThiS emment dIVine and author preached 
short dIscourses, dehvellng only one on a 
Sunday, and havlllg but two services He 
delIvered the body of the discourse In the 
morDIng, fully and accurately WrItten ont In 

a faIr hand, logically constructed, With dlStlllct 
dIVISIOns In the afteTIJoon he repeated hIS 
dIVISIons and then proceeded to the Improve 
ment of hIS subject only pUllmg down hIS 
proposllIOns and pi eachlng extempore He 
was generally at home, spent a large portIOn 
of hIS lime 111 hIS study. readlDg much thmk 
109 profOundly and WlltlOg uut htll" He 
never perf 01 med manual labor on hiS farm, 
and never VIsited hiS people except III their 
afflICtions, l"hen he was very attentive 

• • NEW DEFINITION OF MORTAL SIN-A con 
slderable degree of excitement eXIsts m the 
pohtlCo religIOUS world 10 Toronto, III cunse
quence of the Issue by the Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Toronto, of a 'Lent Pastoral," ID 

wInch occur the follOWing extraordUlary pas
sllges .. Ca hollc electors III thiS country, who 
do not use their electoral power III behalf of 
separate schools are also gUilty of mortal Sill 

LikeWise parents not making the sacllfices 
necesBary to secure such schools or sondlng 
thelf children to mixed schools Moreover, 
the confessor who would gIve abwlulion to 
such parents electOis or legIslators as support 
mIxed schools to the pr~Jlldlce of separate 
schools would be guilty 01 mortal Sin I ' -

NEWFOUNDLAND DOG PUTTING OUT A FIRE 
The Troy Dally TiI1lU, Aprd 3, says Olle 
of the most astoDlsbmg mstances oftbe sagaCIty 
of the dog transpired thiS morn mg. whICh 
ever came to our knowledge The Messrs 
Staude, TobaccoDlsts, No 35 Congress-street, 
closed their store last evemng, leavmg their 
(avonte Newfouudland dog mSlde ThiS morn 
mg on opemng the store, the floor ID the back 
room was found to be on fire, and the dog wal 
labormg wllh hiS fore feet and mouth trYlOg 
to subdue 11 A pad of water which stood m 
the room had been poured down tbe hole 
the faltbful aOlmal had BO successfully com 
batted the fire as to prevent liB spreadlllg be 
yond B spot two or tbree feet square How 
long the noble fellow had stood sentmel and 
fought down the advanCIng flames can olily 
be cOIlJectured-lt must haveo been several 
hours HIS feet, legs, and mouth, were badly 
burned, and It IS feared that he IS serIOusly 
IDJured mternally by mhahng the hot aIr 

INDUSTRY OF ~ASSACHUSETTs-In 1845 
the aggregate productive Ilidustry of the 
State of Massachusetts was one hundred and 
fourteen mllhons Now. BS seen bv the sta 
tlsUcs about to be pubhshed from the office of 
the Secretary of State It Will go up three 
hundred mllhons, making a growth of 100 
per cent 1D the productIve wealth ot the State 
m ten yeals In the cotton manufacture the 
growth has been from twelve millions to 
twenty SIX mllhons, In cahco from four to 
five, 1D woollens from BIght to twelve, 10 

110011 from one hundred 8nd forty five thou 
sand to one mllhon and a half, 10 shoes from 
fourteen mtlhons to thm, elgbt, 111 steam 
engmes from two bundred thousand to three 
mllhons and a quarter, In copper alld brass 
manufactures from one to three m1lhons, In 

glass from three fuurths of a mllltoD to two 
and three fourth mIlhons, 10 chemICals from 
three hundred thousand to one mllhon and 
twenty four thousand dullars 

---~,--~, ---
SUMMARY 

A dIspatch from PrOVIdence R I, dated 
Apfll 2d says the election returns IndICate 
the chOIce of.a General Assembly composed 
of all the parties to the contest, wllhout a 
lal go maJoflty of either So far as heard 
from' there are sixteen Americans and Re 
publicans, and mneteen Dtlmocrats elected, 
exclUSIve of the ProVidence vute As regards 
the State tIcl,et, It IS probable that W m W 
HOPPlO, for Governor, John R Bartlett, for 
Secretary of State and Charles Hart, for 
Attorney General are elected, these candl 
dates bemg on both the AmeTlcan and Re 
publican tlckels For Lle,!!!ellant Governor 
and SLatc Trealiurer there Iii probably no 
chOIce 

The New York State Temperance Society 
have Just shlpperl to Rev Israel S Diehl, a 
~lethodlst C lergymon at San FranCISco and 
who IS devotlOg the best enmgles of hiS life 
to the mteresls of Temperance 10 Cahformo 
more than half a mllhon prlOled pages com 
pnsmg copies of the Prohl btllODist an] the 
vanous olher pubhcahons of that SocIety 
Upon apphcallon to the plOper officers lhe 
U mted States Mall SteamshIp Company have 
consented to forwal d the buxes contomlllg 
thiS great amollnt of Temperance matter for 
Cahforma entirely flee of charge The 
Amencan Express Company have passed the 
packages free to New York 

The noted street preacher J S Orr, better 
known In New Y Irk, Hnd other parts lUI the 
Angel Grablel hDs cr"ated great excIlement 
III Demerara, between the Portuguese and 
blacks so that the authollUe~ have dIspatched 
to a number of Islands for vessels of war to PIO 
tect the place Dispatches were sent to St 
Vmcent from the Governor of BTltlsh Gumea, 
for vessels of war No war vessels In port, 
and but few troops-mostly colored They 
have taken about 600 or 700 noters as pnson 
ers The negroes have pullud down, pI un 
deled and set fire to a good many Roman 
ea ho IC Churches and Portuguese ships 
The Angel Gubnel IS taken pnsone 

The Boston Bee says - Nearly every 
woman we met on the streets yesterday, had 
on a pair of boots-good, honest, 10Dg legged, 
waterproof boots How much better IS tillS 

than paper soled, dISease chnchmg, ndlculous 
shoes \V care begmlllog to thmk the mIl 
lenulUm IS approachmg Women wear boots 
-actual s led, Do-mistake boots \Vhen 
women Will allow common sense, Instead of 
false notIOns of elllgance to control th~lr se 
lecuon of covenllgs fur the feet, they Will 
bave uODe much to SlOp th() ravages <If lh81 
great enemy of the females of Amenca-con 
~umptlon ' 

The Rome (Ga) Couner has an account 
of a duel lately rought near Dallas, PaulillOg 
County The paTtIes were Wiley Jones and 
WIlham llane relatives They fought wIlh 
rIlles and fired three lImeR At tbe first shot, 
a part of Junes' fight ear lock wa"§. cut off 
hy the ball of hiS antagonIst They were still 
not satisfied, luaded agam and fired, Bane s 
ball paSSIng through Jooes' hat, Just above 
hiS head Jones then made at hiS antagoDlst 
with the nile, and attempted to knock him 
down With It, but Bane got the advantage 
knocked him down and beat hiS brams out, 
Ilud fled unhurt 

The Independent says that the varIOUS Sun 
day Scbool8 of New York that are connected 
wllh the Amencan Sunday School Umon, are 
In the habit of glVlng a pledge near the be 
glnmng of every year to collect a certam 
amount of money for the UlIIon durmg tbe 
year We have been shown soveral of these 
promissory cards and notice that ono school 
names $200 another $250, another $275 
and another $500 We are told that none of 
these pledges are ever broken, and that many 
are often over filled Last year the UnIted 
offermgs of Sunday School scholars In thiS 
cIty were no less than $6000 

ExtenSIVe mvesugauons mto the con dillOn 
of the ten ement houses of New York cIty, 
bave been offiCIally made by a committee, 
an.:! the subject 18 now before OUf State LegIS 
lature. The crowdlOg of poor famlhes Into 
filthy, IDconvement, and miserably ventilated 
houses, 10 such numbers and undel such cir
cumstances tbat all the laws of decency as 
well as of health are VIOlated, IS no doubt 
one of the chtcf sources of pestilence and of 
death to [our populatIOn, on the one hand, 
and. on the other, of cnme and degradation 

• 
Land Wmaotl 

An IDtel!lgent dealer ID land warrants has 
furmshed U8 wah tIle followlllg statement, 
(says the National 1IItellzgencer,) which may 
convey useful IDformatlOn to persoDs con
cerned -

Mr Aiken, who was teaten by Mr Banks, 
mhented a fortune of more than a mdhon of 

EMIGRATION TO THE WEST-From all dollars Mr Banks served his lIme as a ma 
parts of New England we receive accounts of Chllllst, and IS not to day worth $2000 In the 
the awo ling tIde of emlgrallon to tho West, world Mr Aiken owns more than 1,500 
not to Kansas merely, but to all parts of the slaves Mr Banks has a Wife and two child 
Great Northwest From Worcester we learn ren, and worked twenty years of hIS lIfe m 
that a large number of mechanICS and bU810ess the machlOe ~hop I Mr Aiken represented 
men ale preparing to seek their fortunes at the Slave Power, Mr Banks tho freo muscle 
the West. Tbe New Hamp.hlre Patrzot re- and spmt of the country Mr. AIken was 
cently stated that persons 10 all sections or the beaten by 1\1r Banks' 

Tbe pme of land warrants, lIke that of 
every com mod ty or mtrmslc value, depeDds 
on the known laws of supply and demand, 
and 8 careful observance of these laws must 
mdicate wltb more or leps correctnese the 
range of prices for the future 

The demand for warrants for Immediate 
location for the last twelve months has been 
unprecedented, far ellceedmg the highest 
estImatel of the most sagaCIous observer. 
HeDce tbe trade bas become of Immense mag 
mtnde, and been embarked m by large capl 
tahsts ID every .ectIon of the country 

When the Department commenced ISSUIng 
warrants under tbe act of the 3d of March, 
1855 It was 8uppoeed tbat pnces would com
mence at from'l to SI 05 per acre In.tead 

t of that, pTlCe8 from the commencement rang 
e 1 from $1 10 10 .1 16 per acre, varymg but 
httle unttl & sudden Ind uDespected pamc 

Stale were preparmg to start fur the West, 
while many have already gone thIS month. 
The State of Ma2ne says that tbe same remark 
holds good In that State, and that the tIde of 
emIgratiOn to the West 1S strongor now than 
It has ever been smce the" CahforDl8 fever" 
80me eight years SJDce ThIS large mfuslon 
of the New England element mlo the Western 
States caD DOt fall to exert a heaIthfulm81leDce 
m shapmg the destlDY of one of (be most Im
portant secUODS of the couDtry 

A correspondent of tbe Congregal1onaI 
Journal QommuDlcates a bTlef sketch of the 
orgamzatlon and proceedings or the II Mer
chant Adventurers of London," the company 
under whose auspices and by whose aId the 
Pllgnm Fathers came to America, ahowmg 
Ihat It was very mpch hke the present" Eml
grlDt AId Soctety" It Boeton, 

A plan has been deVised for hDing vessels 
wIlh a contllluous coatIng of India rubber, as 
a safeguard agomst leakage It IS mtended 
to apply the hnmg wltbIn the frame of the 
ShiP, and beneath the cedmg. The edges of 
the sheels, which are pwposed 10 be from 
one fourth to three-fourths of an lDch In thick
ness, are to be cemented by heat, and the gu m, 
It IS beheved, WIll be as durable as the wood 
Ilsel£ 

The dIrector of the U S Mmt has gweD 
nollee that purchases of stiver wdl be paid for 
at present at 81 22l cents per standard troy 
GUDCe, the paymenls to be made lD Silver 
COlDS of the new Issues ThiS wdl make the 
full weIght five franc piece worth 99 cents, 
old SpaD1sb dollars ] 05 ceDts, Mextcan and 
Soulh AmetlCBn dollars lOG! cenls, half dol
lare of the U OIted States 59 ~ cents. 

Mr Robinson, the Free State Governe r 
Kansas, was m WashlDgton I<\st week The 
object of hIs VIBlt was to ascertam the true 
state of fee'tng thel e relallve to that Ter 
fltory-the reports transm !ted thither bewg 
contradictory and wholly unreliable WhIle 
on the way from Kansas to St LOUiS the pas 
seDgers on board the steamboat orgamzed a 
meetlllg and listened to hiS statement ofaffalfs 

The Kanslls Invest1galIng CommiSSIOn. be Savery's TeBlJlU'lInee Bolel 
fore leavmg Wasbmgton, made an arra~ ANI! 

ment with prIVate parUes for a supply TELEGRAl>H DlNING SALOON, 
money, III onuclpa Ion that $10,000 would be 
dIrected to be paid. but DOt yet appropnated No 1" Beek ... a HIner, N. Y, 
by CODgress XEl'T ON rHI IlIllOPEAtr P~. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF TH. DAY. 
The UnIted StateS DistrIct Court /in Kan LODGING ROOlUS, 

Bas meets at Lecompton on the 7th of A pTlI, FrOM Ii to t3 per Week or 50 ClI.pedlJ,hI 

wllh respectful attention 
when, 11 IS expected, the Grand Jury Will Bu.L S .. wn., Sap t Proo,I"tor. 
mto conSideration the charges agatnst the I\-:---'--'--~-"":"'--~--,-+~+-

The Cumberland (Md) Telegrapb says 
tbat so terrible has been the effect of the cold 
and snow on the mountalDs west of that place, 
tbat the deer have become so weak from 
starvatIOn Ihat they have been captured In 

numbers by mdlvlduals, who have them con 

members of the new LegIslature and Alfred Bllblood waUr-Cor'ft. 
Free State Government THI8 eltablIlbment for theillure of Cbronlc DII-

eases IS conducted W H P BUIIDICK M D The 
The Jury ID the case of Sarah Jones vs facllttlel In tbll Cnre for the Inccellful treatment 

DaVId Evans, tried 10 the CIrCUit Court. or Dl.easelol lhe Ln'er, SlIDe Nerve. Female DI ... 
BlOoklyn for breach of promise of marnage .~rlooc:bitis, InCIpIent Oooanmptloo &.c are not 

ric .... '!" .... In any estabh.hment I altenta wdl bavetbe 
and seductton, rendered a verdict lor p am benEllit of Ikdtful HomeopathiC prelCtlpltonl_Ho ad. 

fined In their stables for the 
their hves Mr WIlham 
10 confinement, and so tame 
that they WIll readIly eat 

tdf, WIth $1,200 damages vantage found 10 bot few Water Cures Elpeclal 
the heart of tbe Clly of altentlOn Will be glVen 10 dlleases commonly called 

fi re Tuesday, lurtr'cal calf', lucb as Hlp Dlseasel Wblte Swelhng. 
Caocel'8 (m Iheu early stagel ) and Oarlel and Netro'. 
all of bone 

The list offactoneslll 
foots up a total of only 
a smgle house IS runnlOg a 
spmdles, and their whole prelduet 
supply the cloths that are ted by the same 
house What an enormous developmentJof 
the resources of thiS State there has beeD 
wilhm the last forty years' How the whole 
State IS becommg a hIVe of IDdustry and a 
garden of productIVeness 

A correspondent of the Tribune, wfltmg 
from Nebraska CIty, NT. March 8 says 
there IS a scheme on foot to prevent the ad 
miSSion of Kansas as a Free State until the 
part of Nebraska Iymg South of Platte RIver 
IS annexed to Kansas, the object bewg to 
secure lhe aid of a certain pro slavery popu 
lauon In that. Bectlon of Nebraska to over 
power rhe present free pet pIe of Kansas 

Of the 350000 InhabItants In WISCOnSlll 
about 35000 are German, 19000 E, ghsh, 
21000 Itlsh, 4000 Welsh, and 3 500 Scotch 
[n LOUISiana the foreIgn IS to tbe native pop 
ulatlOn as one to five, In Texas as one to 
nIne 10 VIrginia, as one to forty, 10 North 
Carolma, as one to three hundred, In South 
Carohna, as one to thlrly three, III GeOlgla 
as one to une hundred, and 10 Flonda as 
one to twenty four 

'I he Budden restorallon of Alexandna to 
wealth and Importance by her commerce 
durmg the present century IS not perhaps 
generally known .. E W" states the popu 
lauon to have been but 6000 m 1798, 111 

1834 lt had reached 60000, and 111 1855 It 
was 200,000 ThIS rapId Increase tells the 
whole story of her groWing commerce Her 
free trade with all the world has done It 

The new hcense act ID PennSY'VR,mR. 
ed both Houses Will have the effect of reduc 
109 the numler of taverns 10 Plllladelphia to 
about 900, and restaurants to about 225 

-------~~,~----

N6W York lIiarkets-Aprll 7, 1886 
A.h .. -pots $6 00 Pearls 8 00 
Flour and Meal-Flour 6 75 a 7 12 ror ordmory 

and slralgbt State- 6 62 a 7 00 ror WeslElnl mixed, 
7 00 a 7 37 for comrr on to good Olto B 2" a 10 "0 
for exira Genesee Rye Flour 4 25 a 6 25 Cora 
Meal 3 2" a 3 31 for Jersey 

Graln-Wbeat I 56 a 1 70 for wfenor 10 good red, 
1 93 for whlle Rye 1 00 for mrenor 1 10 for pnme 
Barley I 23 a 1 qa Oah 38 B 41c for Jersoy, 42. a 
He for Stale 46 a 47c for CllCago Corn 61 a 65c 
for Sonthern, 62 a GSc for Wblte and Yellow 
Pro~ ... on.-Pork 15 00 ror prime 16 56 for me .. 

Beef, 8 25 08 7" for country prtme 9 25 a 10 75 for 
country riless Lard 10c ilr.osed Hogs 8 a 9c 
Bulter 17 a 20c for Ob 0 20 a 24c ror State 24 a 26c 
for pnme CI eese 8 a 10~c 

Pola/otl-l 25 a I 37 per bbl for Western Reds 
I 50 a 1 75 for N J Mercers 1 87 a 2 12 for N J 
Oarter. 

Applfl-l 25 B 2 00 per Ithl for common 2 50 
2 75 for Gre<nlDgs 2 50 a 3 00 fur Sp Izenberg. 
Dned Appleo 50 

DIARRIED, 
In Willmg Allegany Co N Y Nov 14lh 1855, 

by D P Wltler E,,! LYMAN T TRAS" of Will ng 
to MIS. MARGARET 1; HUNoERFoRn of Burdlel Aile 
gany 00 N Y 

In Veronn N 4 on tbe evemng of Apnl 3 1856 
by Eld D P CurlS, !\Ir HENRY BuanlCK to Mas 
ELla WORNER, alt of Verona 

In LeonardSVllle, Marcb 29th by Elder W B Max 
son Mr B£uutlN ADAm to Mrs /SARAH D GRANTS 
all of Leonardsvllie N Y 

In Brookfield !\lad son Co N Y Marcb 30 by 
Eld L M Cottrell Mr GEORGE F DE.1SO. to M1SS 
LAURA A BURnlCK Itolh 01 Brookfield 

In Rockvltle R I March31sl, 185G at the resIdence 
of Etd P S Crandall, and by tbe same Mr R CHARD 
HARR SOli to !IlI.S HARRIET A BuaDlcK alt of Asba 
way R L ----._----

The IndIans of Mmnesota are m a suffering 
con dillon, whIch IS oWing 111 part to an Inter 
dIet Issued by the Government against the 
trade 111 guns and ammuDltlOn wIlh them last 
Fall ThIS measure, w.illch was deSigned as 
a prever live of war among themselves -!'ras 
thrown them back upon the bow and arrow 
thOBe primItive means of obtalnlOg game, 
and of course tho supply has been limlled DIED. 

On tha ~d or Fabruary In Bohvar Allegany Co, 
A young lad named Ephraim Whllehead, N Y LEO~E KENYON daughter of Elban Kel yon, Jr, 

hvmg m Cleveland. was killed by a blood aged I year 8 months and 8 daYI 
h d S d H h In RockVille R r Marcb 25, 185G of consumpt on 

oun on atur ay e was mIssing, w en HANUH daughter of As. and Sar.h Wo Jdmancy aged 
the family becadte alarmed, and search was 21 years 7 month. 'lnd 17 day. She leftoau faClIOll 
Instituted for hIm A nephew of Mr While to her fnend. that her cbange was for the bet ar 
head discovered the hoy 111 a field, about In Genesee N 'I on Ihe26thulL GroRGEPOTTER 
twenty rods from the bouse, nearly dead Jr, In the 4,tb year of b .. age The deceased was 

ODe of Ilte excellent ot the earth and In b s deatb 
haVing been attacked and torn In a most Dot only hIS family and t1 e commumty lU whIch he 
awful manner by a bloodhound slut II eu but tl e ht iSe,euth-day Baptist Churcb ofGen 

esee of whteh Iw was a member has sustained a loss 
The oldest newspaper 10 Holland, the Har wblCh can b. repaired only by the Power tbat wrougbt 

lemtche Courant had beeD published two effectually 10 blm to make him whatbewas-adevot
huudred years on the 8th of January last edly p ous man He lov"d Zion and prayed for her 
For more than one hundred years It has been welfare He dehghted ID the ordmance. of God's 

and Will <lver ready to bear hI! pa I m .natalD 
ownea-byllfe 'family ortba present editors IUVU't'~b'e sp nlnal as well as the temporal mterests or 
Johannes Enachede and Soo 1 he paper Churcb Modest and reltrlno 10 b s balms he 
was first started by Abraham CaMtelyn mude but hlllestirm !he world buttbe.dcntmHuence 

of hiS example crealed for blm a name better tban 
A lme of boats IS talked of, for the commg precIOus om.ment He has gone to enJoy 

season, between Greenport, on Long leland A long elcrmty of love 
and Newport, thus makmg the Long Island Formed rot the good alone 
Rallioad the most direct route from New In Plamfield N J, on the 3d mst S,MEON F Ru 
York to that great summer resort Efforls nOLPH aged 64 years He embraced rehglOn meally 
WIll also be made to secure ror thIS road a hfe and became a member 01 the PIscataway Church 

l' Durmg'il;is connect on Wllb that church he wa. an ac 
portion of the Boston travel tlve member He was the .ecood Seventh~Jay Rap 

118t that located 10 Platnfield, and became one of tbe 
Gov Clark, on learnmg from the lllghest members of the Chnrch wben con.hlnted 10 tbat 

medIcal authonty that Dr Robert M Graham pluce He was alwnys an actIve praymg member, 
who was conVIcted, more than a year ago, of and bore hiS part lU sust.mmg Ihe IllsmUllons of f( 

killing Mr Lormg m a personal rencontre lit ~I ;,gl",on================ 

We are 10 the fJery 
Umon for the 
tlOn Book. Trade as 
refer to Ihe unparalleled our 
the past year, many of wbom are 11IIlm our employ 

boob are of a character calculated 10 lecnre lor u. and our agentl tbe luglull .0' fiden .. "f Ibe rend. 
mg commuDlty and we wlIh to eng"(!e the ler~ 'c .. 
of tbose only wbo wI!l belp us 10 .. "tau. lL Our 
proximity to the field of lobor enablel u. to aUend 
peraon~lly to !he IDterclts sf our agent.r;'<ln/} fill thelf 
orderl at ohort nOllce, I.VlDg tbem the delaYI aDd 
heavy e:tpense of transportation from the eulerll 
cilles Men 01 energy and "buslDesi bablls ..... 111 iiI d 
th18 a work wortby their ~ttentlOn Ail commUDlCa 
tlOno promptly answered STEARNS &I .PIOHk -. 

To Persona ont of Emplo)'lim. 1 

An Elegant Giftfor a Father to pre.e,,! (oh .. Fa ... Zy , 
I;V' Send ror one copy anti try It among your frtenda...!;I 

WANTED-AGENTS TO OIRCULA'lE 
BEARS S LARGE" TYPE QUARTO BIBLE 

FOI Family Use enhtled 
THE PEOPLB S PICTORIAL DOMESTIO BIBLE 

ThlS useful Book 10 deltmed, lJ: we can lotm an 
opmlOn flOm llie N ollces of lbe pre.. to have an uu 
precedonted Circulation lD every .ectlon of ODr Wide
spread contment and to form II dllllnct era 10 tb. lale 
01 our works It will, no doubt, In " few yeara be 
come THE FAMILY BIBLE OF lHE AMERlOAN 
PEOPLE • 

WThe most Itberal remnneratlOn Will be allowed 
to all persons who may be plea.ed to procnre subscn 
bers to the altove From 50 to 100 coplel may eUlly 
b. Circulated and sold In each of tbe prmClpal Cillea 
and lown. of tue Umon IT \yILL UE SOLD Bl 
SUBSORIPTION ONLY 

W' Apphcallon abonld be made II! once al the field 
Wltl be ooon occupled 
rl" P"raons wloh ng to act as Agen.. and do a lafe 

buslDe.o can send for a opeClmen copy 
(if" On receipt of the eotabhsbed price, SlX Dollars 

Ihe PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE wltb a well bonnd 
SubSCription Book, will be carefully boxed and for
wtfrdell per express at our mk .and expense to any 
central town or VIllage 10 tbe UDlted States except10g 
Ib )ae of Cahfurma Oregon and Texao 

ti" Orders respect/ally oohClted For further par 
tlculars addren Ihe 8ubscrtber (polt paid) 

ROBEKT SEARS 
lSI Wdham Slrtlet New York 

Mmhanl TlllIorlng EstablIshment. 

THE subscnber havlDg. lid hla mterest ID the firm 
of A D Tltlworth & Co of I hunlield and locat 

ed hlm,elf at tlie corner 01 Fulton and Pearl Itleelo 
New York, as Merchant Tailor and Manufacturer 01 
all klDda of ClothlDg would respectfully lnVlte hll 
frlend"l and as ruany otbers as feel dllposed to ,tudy 
ecouomy to give It rn a call feehng a .. ured Ihat hll 
experience ID the busIDess wdl <llable him to do bet 
ter lor bll customers thao tbey can do for tbemlelves 
He wlll employ tbe best of workmen nnd give 10 tbe 
busmel. bls W bole attentJon 

Clolhl Ca ..... e.. and Velilng' of tbe latel! pat 
teros constantly au It.nd ond made to order lD Ihe 
most approved monner at sbort nollce 

11.10) any person. wllblDg COlling &in;; for thelf 
frlen Is at home by obserVlng Lhe fo!lowlng dlrecL 001, 
can be accommodated wlth any Ityle !hey wlsb _ 

Coal Mea.ure-lst llaclDg Ihe measure at locket 
bone of neck down to cenler of arm or Iboulder 
tben to waist above tbe hiP, and lengtb .ol\coat 2d' 
From seam of back SlVlng Wldlb of back tben 10 
elhow and length of .Ieeve belldIDg Ib., arm 10 r gbt 
angle 3d Breast aod walsl, notlllg the pOilllon 
Whether .tOOplDg forward or extra 81rlllgbt ' 

Vell-lat FrOID Bocket bone dowu front gIVlDg 
lenglb of vesl 2<1. Breast aDd wallt mea.ur~s 

Panll-lsl From blp bone to tb'gb JOIDtand knee 
and lengtb 2d Waist blp thigh, ood knee mealurea 

tbe St Nicholas Hotel, IS ao III at S ng SlDg 
that longer Impnsonment wou'd have resulted 

Also any peraons wlsblDg til avail Ibemoelvelof 
my asslstance In seiectmg a stock of clothlOg or otber 
mO\l:CbandlSe v; lit fiod me ot my office every day ex 
cept Sabbalb day All order, thankfully received and 

LETTERS. alten ed to With dlopatcb 
S S Gr swolu A A LeWIS, V Hull Abel Silliman Terma casb on dehvery 

fatahty granted a pardon 

The NatIOnal ExeCUAlve Repubhcan Com
m1l!ee met at Wsshmgton lecently, and Issued 
a 0011 for a NatIOnal N ommallng ConVentlOD 
to Sit at Phtladelphl!1 on the 17th of June m 
vltmg the attendance of i1elegates represent
mg all the opponents of the 81avery pohcy of 
the Admu1l8tralIoD 

At a recent seSSIon of the OhII) Pomologl 
cal Society, at Cleveland a new variety of 
apple was Introduced, which has heen named, 
from lis dehclous taste, the "Melt 10 the 
Mouth l' It IS saId to have been raised In 

Chester County, Pa, and to look somethIDg 
hke the Jonathan 

The world has oneEmperor more, a brother 
In law to one of the mighty potentates of 
Abyssmla, havmg dethroned bls relative, has 
crowned hImself Emperor, under the appella 
tlOn of Theodore the FIrst, and offered bls 
powerful amIty and allowance to the VIceroy 
of Egypt 

A small pIece of paper or lmen, mOIstened 
with spmts of turpentme, and put mto a bu 
reau or wardrobe for a smgle day, two or 
three tImes a year, IS a suffiCIent preservatIve 
agalOstmoth8 

The Legislature of New York has pa98ed 
a bill to authorIze the bndgmg of the Hudson 
River at Albany-an object which the Ratl
roads centerIng there have long labored to 
aUam 

An extensive reVIval of religIon IS gomg on 
1U Hartford, Conn 1:>n a recent Sunday, Rev 
Dr Mu-dock baptized a Dumber of persoDs, 
one of whom was a lady seveDty SIX yellrs 
age 

The Cooperstown Journal speaks ofseveral 
failures In that and ad JOIDlDg countIes 
parlles 10 the butter and cheese 
under circumstances which lead to the 
that fraud has been practiced 

The ChIliaD war steamer Cazadore, OD ber 
way from TalcahuBna to ValparaiSo, run upon 
a rock and afterward sunk Only 43 Ollt 
368 souls on board were saved. 

War has been declared by the Government 
of Costa Rica agaInst that of Walker In Nlc 
aragua. Both parties appear to be very en
thus1astiC, and detetmlDed OD vIclory or death 

Dr Granam, who kIlled C.>10nel Lormg 
at'she SI. Nicholas Hotel, now ID the SlOg 
SlUg Prison, 18 10 III tbat he IS not expected 
to It,e. 

M A Rogers L M Cotlren L R Babcock Clark Sauu E B TITSWORTH Merchant Tador 
ders S Max son J a Green D P Cnttls A H Lew,s Idi'" I can accommodate a Sabbatanan wllb an office 
S A abampllll A Saunders G W Post N Var. W B lD my room 
Maxson D S Monroe, L Jones A A LeWIS (aend !hem ,--__ ;--____________ _ 
on) 

RECEIPTS. 
WAil pay uents Ii r pub} cations of the Soc ety are acknolll 

edged from week to week n the Recorder Persons sending 
• money the rcce pt o(wh ch LS Dot duly acknowled=ed ahould 

g YC us early notice of the OIlllSS on 
,.OR THE SABBATH RECORDER I 

SA Cbamphn Westerly, R I $2 00 to vol. 12 No 5! 
Hap erCfl Fatrfax Vt 1 00 12 44 
Josepb Bnrt BTldgeton N J 2 62 12 52 
A Saunders, Harnden, Kan,as 2 00 13 43 
D S Manroe WellSVille 1 00 12-.. 37 
Fraaels Talle1l, South Olsehc 2 00 13 26 
John J Tal ett 2 00 13 41 
Russell Bahcock SCiO 2 00 12 52 
Jared SillIman \\ llhng 2 00 13 17 
Nelson Clarke LeonardaVllle 2 00 13 13 
J V Greenman 2 00 13 52 

FOR TBX SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 

J a Smith for Sab Seb at Plamfield, N J 
J a Green Independence 
F Tallett and J J Tallett 25c each 

$12 00 
3 00 

50 
WII LIAM M ROG&RS Treaouter 

Eliitern hsowltlon-EXttotlte Commlltee, 
THE Execoltve CommIttee of tbe Eastern Asso

Ciation are re,! ueoled to meet at the lectare room 
of tbe S9venlh day BaptIst meetmg bouse ID Pawea 
tuck V 1I18ge R I on Wednesdav the 30th lOOt, at 
10 a clock A M Those cburches whIch have not re
ported to Ihe CorrespondlOg Secretary bow mucb !hey 
WIll raIse for miSSIOnary parpOBeo the prelent year 
are requealed to do 00 prevlollo to I81d meetlOg 

S S GaISwoLD alerk of Ex Oom 

Htldson RIVer Railroad. 
ON and arler Mooday, Jan 21, IS56 tbe traIDs wIll 

leave Cbamber. st. stallon al followa Expre .. 
TralD 7 A III connectlDg Wl!h Nortbern and Weltem 
TraIDs Througb Way Tram, 12 M E.pre .. TrBIIl 
5 P M For Pougbkeeps:te 9 A M and 3.30 P M 
For PeekskIll 6 30 P M For Sing Bmg 4 P III 
The SlDg SlOg and Peekskill Tra10s stop Ilt the 
Statton. P .... engers taken at Obambc* 
Obnslopber and 310tslreell NO TRAIN on 
DAY M L SYKES, Jr Sllpenntendent. 

Every Render 

W ILL plea.., oollce the adverhsemenl deocrIptive 
ofMR. SEARS SPIOTORIALlFAMILYBIllLE, 

and send for tbe PrIoted Calalogue of all our IlIollrat 
ed Worko 

ti"' To the flnit.ate4 10 the great art of sellio,. I 
Books, we wontd say, that we prelent a achemo 
money makmg which 18 far better than all the gold 
mID,," of O.hfomla and AUltraUo 

17 Auy persou w18hing to embark In the, eoter(l!'i''''l 
WIll risk little by lending to tbe Publilber 
whICh be Will receive sample coplea of the varioD' 
works (at wholesale priCes,) carefally boxeidd~~~:~~:~ 
Bnd dtrecled aHordmg a very !tberal per C:' 
tbe Agent for bls trouble Wnb the.., he Will lOOn 
able to aBcertaID the moat I3le_I>lo and order aecord 
IOgly Addre .. (post pard) 

ROBERT SEARS Pnbbober 
181 William Street, New York. 

Seventh day Buplht PoblIlhlD( 80e 'I PoblIelllloDI. 

~IJe .sa:bba:t~ Srcorbtr, 
Publlithed WeeklY. 

T.n,II-$2 00 per Annu", .11 Ad~/JlIce 
Th. Sabbath. Rtcordtr 10 devoted to tbe eXpOlltlon 

aod vlDdlCat,on of the Views and movement. of tbe 
Seventb-day !laptlst DenomlDallOn It a:ml to pro
mote VItal piety and VlgOroOI benevolent action at tb. 
same tlme that lt orgel obedience to tbe command 
mentl of God and tbe fllltb of Jeou.. It. coloninl are 
open to the advocacy of all reformatory me.lIlrel 
whlcb leem likely to lrnprove tbecoaditlOnof IOClety, 
dlffnse knowledge reclaim tl e lOebrlate and enfrao 
cblle tbe enolaved In Ita L1lerarr aud IlItcltlgrnco 
Departmenta core II taken to furBlsb maUer adapted 
to tbe wants and tMtel of every cia .. of reade... AI 
a Rehgloue and FamIly Newspaper, It lS IDlended that 
the Record., sball rank among the beat 

~IJe .sa:bbat1J ... .st~OOl blSU01, 
Published Moathl,. 

TeNnl per annum-In~anahZy t1l adea1fce 
One copy • 25 
FIve eoplt~1 to ODe adlin.. 1 00 
Twelv. copl .. to one addre.. 2 00 
Twenty copIe. to one addnol. 3 00 
Ttrellty-eJght <opl .. to one addr... f 00 
Forti cople. to Olle addreas.. 5-110 

~fJt .sfl1mt~ ... ban Japturt memorial, 
Pabllithed Quarterly 

Ttf"lll-,1 00/1 Year 25 Oeall /I N ... her 
Each number of tb~ Me.anal Will contam a htho

grapb,c portrait of a Beventh-da,; Baptilt Pre&liher, to 
getber wnb a "anety of blltoncal, blograpblelll Ind 
ltatiJtlcal matter delloned 10 ilInltrate the nle, ro
gre.., and prelent COn~ltlOn of the Beventb-day lip': 
list Denommattou Wood-coll ofmeellDg bOD_ .. til 
be lDtrodoced from time to lime 10 conneclloo WIth tbe 
hiatory ofthe churcbes 

[The fi ... t, lecond and tbml volomel of Ihe Re_ 
nal-bemg forlheyearo 1852-3-4-may bebad boaad 
for the InblCrlption pnce and the COlt of bIDdlDl.] , 

ar~e fBrol : 
A Oollection (If 011110&1 Ind I8lf!1lted MOlle ua 

Hymn .. for the IlI8 of Babb.th-Schooll 80C111t Be
hglOnl Mretialll, ud FaDuliel Compiled bT LacIOI 
Crandall UI pagel ~vo, price 35 cenla per 
COPT 
The Oarol II iteelgued pnDClpally for S.bbatJi. 

Schooll aad coataIM MDIIC and Hymua .pled to 
IU onhury OCCUloal, and to ncb Ipecial ClCeUIODI U 
tho Ilcb ... ofteacbera fanerall, annlYellaftel &c 
A nl11Dber of place. Imlable to lUCia) and PQblic' .or: 
aIlip, Iorther With a fe .. Temperallee Soap, are la
cluiJed ID the book It COlllaial 91 .nee, and ISS 
hymDl • 

a;r Ordera.Dd relDItlancel for the 100VII IItoald 
be add...-d. to the General Ap1lt, G ...... B UTT.r, 
No II SpruCHt., New York. 
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nll.6ttllnntnu.6. was upon blm he was out from under 

my foot and so to matter I placed 
the muzzle of the gun to hiS he~ and fired 

F Dm The crayon ThIS was tbe largest snake I liad seen In 

WanderIngs In Ihe 8oulhwfll-No 11 Texas and measured three feet longer than 
b fOb my gun It IS not a venomous specleB but 

On the morning of Ibe 27t 0 cto er an they are more often met with In the open 
unusual sllr amongst tbe camp dogB announc 
ed the arrIval or a str!1.nger at tbe Post and country than any other except tbe raule 
In a few fI\Oments a tall bunter rode up dresB snake They are ver,y destrUCl1ve to poultry 
ed In buck skm breecheB and frock coat H s In the new settlements and I k ned one a few 
name was Clowd he waB gUide tu Major R days after on the San Ftlhppe atlemptmg to 
and he announced the arrival of the swallow a rabbit 
expected company uf mounterl Rifles com Our camp for the mght was choosen In a 
manded by tbat officer they were relurmng valley wbere It was so dark that It wnB dlffi 
from a long search fur IndlanB wllh but cult to select our ground The grass was 

II d rank and dry and as our Iires were klOdled tn ng success an I purposed to avad my h d 
self of Ihls opportumty to re urn to San t ey sprea amongst It and were allowed to 

S "[lIlU'·' burn far enough to prevent their rekmdl ng mo Oon after a squadron of horsemen h h d h 
appeared over a I w bill where tbe wlOdlng In ten g t an t en eXlIngu shed by v_ •••••• " 

of Ihe EI Paso road 10seB Itself to our vIew tbe flameB with empty co;rn·lsacks. 
want of bushes a long tralll of wagons followed their wblte each 

covers shilling In tbe and su 
dIsappeanng In the 
cam !'IUK'IC 

I noticed that thiS wss 
out of the place tn wh cb It bad been clo ely 
fitted and upon examining It t appeared that 
one of the men who had taken It from the 
wagon smellIng the coveted beverage and t 
bemg too dark to see the contents had drank 

to m late com amons and to m fast fflend otT a ptnt of tbe t\Dcture and was unable to 
Col; and Q.ual' Bnd I was boun~m over the replace the Jar As the party who unloaded 

h
g I h II he wagon would be tl e same on duty m tbe 

rocky grounol away from scenes t at s a morn ng It was left out for the benefit of tl e 
never Bee agam though every feature of r h h Id I h h b d I ht 
tbem s IUdel bly stamped upon my rccollec man e s ou re s t e same y av g 
tIon We had a d stant vIew of the theatre The atTa r was soon rumored through camp 
of our late confl ct With the ApacheB passed but the otTender waR not dIscovered OUI 

d gUide Clowd whom we had not seen dur ng 
up through the cal Dna all out aga n upon the da came InlO camp WIth a fine buck 
the table lands and among the aog towns at lashed;o hiS saddle He IS a remarkable 
a rapid rate but could not overtake the R fles b f< 
nnul the had nearl reached their camp 1 man he leaves camp III the mormng e ore 
~ d "IY R y I d d the tra n and we see him 110 more ull WEI ,oun u a'or an IIlva carne In an am 

J b h make our next encampment when we gener 
bulance and he tendered me s orse to ally lind him "ntb some game that be has 
ride k lied dunng the day He evade~ he so 

Tfle Major and Asslatant Surgeon Smnh c et of all but one com amon w th wI om 
were the only comm Boned officers III the he s~ems never to spe~k p He 18 sa d to be a 
command and I was proVided for III tbe na ve of Tenne.see h s appearance IS tha 
tent 'Vh sky seemB to be regarded as an of a man of great IIltellect and perfect ph~ Sl 
essent al n Ihe stores of a campa gner ana cal development he knows the wilderness 

fitbe Ccoptam Lsome daysh bdefolre md
y debPattrlture hke a book and he has that Important accom-

rom amp ancaster a p ace a 0 e h d b Ii h r 
h I h hId dad pIs mel t possesse y ew even on t e ,ron 

c 0 ce qua lIy hm mille W hC h p~o uC~m unm ners-of a good hunter Th B IS a art of 
presented tolt e mTeshs wl\11t a Irge ae:ecd from more dIfficult aUa I ment than IS generally 
upon I s qua y e aJor p p d 1 h h d k h 
It w th elaborate skill a cho ce toddy and suppose y t ose woo not ow t e 
u on tastln II declared that he elld rot a I abltS of game I have had exper e ce 
pfec ate tbe gqual ty of 11 e 1 quor I took!p enough to convInce me that one mai)' pe 18k 

the bottle It looked paler than It ought 1 from hunger In the midst of game from the 
tasted It a d Ibe truth flashed upon me that want ofskllllll hunting It One sbould never 
my servant at the P st had taken advantage rely upon It exclus vely who travels III the 
of my delay In gett ng off. and substltuted mOlit favored reglOl!I!hn that respect 

not extend 80 far as tbe roots of the pear and 
therefore need a more 100Be and open eartb 
Those trees which I referred you to have had 
no ex ra attenllon Tbose treeB of Judge 
Howells have had scarcely ar y attention for 
a number of years If tbese estimates hold 
good m other cases-and I know no reaeon 
why they should not III any good sod-then 
the cultivatIOn of pears Will pay the farmers 
of western New York thtrty tImes as much 
as the ralSmg of wheat 

L Colby of Nunda sa d I have been cui 
ttvattng pears for about thirty years and have 
been able to make standards bear as soon as 
those on qumce By transplanttng them three 
t mes and each t me chppIng the COOtB we 
cause the usually few and long roots to branch 
out tl us bastenlDg theIr beaflng I have a 

live feet h gh tbat bore 
"Dealrs the second year after 

me the first year I lind 
InJ ures the flavor and 
hable to b ght 
sorry to see the com 
pear and qUince stock 

nst the shape It now stood He never 
had seen on pear stocks speclmenB of pears 
exhIbit so high a degree of fineness as those 
on qu nee 

A comm ttee CODSlst ng of J J Thomas 
P Barry and H E Hooker was appotnted 
to prepare a select hst of fru ts for general 
cult vat on W thm the I m ts of the socIety B 

operatIOns A hst havmg been prepared tbe 
ments of the several var etles of pears was 
fully d scussed with their relat1Ve adaplalJon 
to the peal and qu nce stock Each variety 
was presented by Itself. when tbe follow ng 
wele adopted 

Selected Pears-Bartlett Luu se Bopne or 
Jersey Vergnheu (or WhIte D"yenne) 
Lawrence V Clf of Wmgfield Glout Mor 
ceau Easter Beurre On mollan Sheldon 
and Flemish Beauty were added There was 
some d tTerenee of op mon as to the Vicar of 
Wingfield and I s mer ts and demenls were 
fully dIscussed The Onondaga was also 
proposed but after a ful! dscussion was 
r"Jected as the number was too I mlled to 
adm t It 

Apples-Klng-( t was proposed to add of 
Tompk I s county as several SpUriOUS vanetles 
were n cultlvauon some of whlCb were de 
scr bed by members present as much nfer or 
to tbe Tompk ns county K ng a vanety stated 
to have come or g nally from New Jersey 
but never d stnbuted till grafted "here It 
lOW preva Is)-Rhode Island Greel ng Nor 
thern Spy BaldWin Gravenste n and Fall 
P ppm were adopted Sops of Wme was 
propo ed but wllhdrawn as It was not suffic 
ently known to those present 

k I Remainde of No 11 next w ok 
water for the greater part of my whls y • Gahgnal furn shes tbe followmg deBcr p 
beg your pardon Major but I bel eve some 

The Imperial Baby IJlolhes 

one haB subst tuted water In the bOllle The Profits of RaIsing Whcat and Fruit Uon of the clothmg which had been prepared 
Yes saId he gruffly tastmg It agam and The second annual meeting of the Frul! fortheJust arrived heir of Lou sNapoleon Bo 

, d-n oad water t"o I Growers Soc ety of Western New York was naparte -
Before dayhght thenextmormng the bugles held at RocheEter on the 8 h ult A rl seus 1 he Pr ncess Matllide on SatuT Jay v 6 t 

sounded the rete'llZe and the camp was soon 8 on arose says the Rural New YorJ. er on ed the layette prepared by !\llle Fel c e of 
asUr A hundred and fifty mules were to be the Rue VlVlenne for the Impenal I fant 
harnessed and fifty hOfsesto be groomed and the Ielatlve profi s of ra 8 ng wheat and fru S Dun g the wbole or that day and yeate day 
fed wi lie fires were I ghted n 1111 a rectlOns Mr P Barry a gen leman from L \on a an u n errupted s ream of persons of Ihe 
preparatory to breakfast a fat gue party and a very Intel1 gent gent eman ex pressed first d Btl c on n Pa IS VIS ted thesc ohJec s 
stnke the tents and stow II e wagons and the some doubts as to tbe propr ety of grow ng The follOWIng IS a ery Imperfect de~c II IOn 
teamsters beg n tbe day s w(>Tk of beat ng and less wheat and more fru ts He a gued tl at oftl e arucles exl b ted 
damnIng the mules Bleakfast over the call because thIS has always been a fioe wI eat 'L he first th ng ! at str kes tho spectator n 
of boo s and saddles mcreases the commo grow ng coun ry we sl uld the efore always enter ng 1\1 Ie Fe! cle B wa elOoms s the 
tlOn al d all are Eoon In read ness to star! contmue to glOw wheat Now we find that exqu 8 te beauty or the various arucles d s 
when the bugle Bounds to horses and before the land 10 the neighborhood of aJllarge c ties played 111 View Three rooms one of them 
Its last no e 18 ended every man IS mounted becomes a market garden Our object sl ould of great s ze are II rown open and every 
&nd anotber day s march beg ns The Major be see ng that our lands are mcreas ng In th g exhlb ted In them forms pa t of the 
leads off In hiS ambulance followed by hIS rtchness to Increase the value of OUI produc layette At the first glance one would Ima 
boy I ke a dark shadow tbat leg on a pony t ns and I tb Ilk we can d I so twenty fold g ne that the only col9r to be seen was wh te 
hiS legs beIng too short to reach the sllrrups Au Bcre of pears must be worth a great many but afi erwards the eye perce ves that tI e 
hiS feet rest m the Btraps Next ride the acres of wheat Wmter pears have not at nbbons and saLIn user! for trimmIng several 
Surgeon and the Wanderer smokltlg re tracted much attent on yet throughout the of the altlcles are blue But as blue IS the 
markably long pipes then comes a wagon country wb Ie we have an Immense popula color appropnated to the male children as 
wllh call1fl eqUipage and baggage of the offi tlOn every yearmcreaslng and requlr ng more rOBe or p nk IS to those of the oppos te sex 
eers behmd It hangs a hel coop whose In In tbe way of lUXUrIes and del cac es N (IW the Idea would occur to the 10 ker on that 
mateB are expected to la, eggB at every fa nearly all the pears they get 10 New York every th ng had been prepared exclUSively 
vorable opportu ty In defaul of wh ch they c ty are sent from Bos on for a prInce Such however IS not tbe fac 

the Bame metal One couvre pted~ IS of white 
satin and anotber of blue and tbe whole IS 
covered over wllh Alengon lace with the 
IDltlals NEill the center the whole produc 
109 an etTeet of the rarest elegance Oppo 
site the cradle on the center table Btands the 
rooe de oapteme all of poznt d Altnfon wllh 
mantle and head dress to match Near It IS 
a mutT of elmlOe with a mantle of whIte satm 
hn~d w h ermll e On the table lay the 
ch Id s coral for thll penDd of teethmg In thlB 
Instance made of amber the ball for the rattle 
being hollowed from the sohd mass ThiS 
I ttle playthmg alone cost 600£ Near It was 
placed an amber necklace With a small gold 
medal! 0 ID tbe center on wh ch Ibe Arch 
bIshop of Pans had g ven h s bened ctlon 

T.bree coroeilies de oapteme lay near all 
I oed w th blue satlD and covered WI h Alen 
gnn lace alJd bearlDg the Imper al Cipher and 
arms To go on would be to fill a column 
aD I yet n t a word has been said of the con 
tents of the other rooms equally worthy of 
be ng exammed We canno however help 
staung tbat tbe ar e1es prepared for the nurBe 
(twelve dozen ID number) are also of flX ra 
ordmarv beauty and richness, as may be 

ged Ii om he fact tI at ber aprO! s are em 
dered WI h a. much care as the artICles 

for the ch Id and I ke them trimmed WIth 
Alerg n lace The tsste with which the 
whole dIsplay IS laid out 18 not the smallest 
charm of th s exhlb Ion wh ch of lis kmd 
has perhaps never beell equalea It adds to 
tbe udmlranon excited to learn tbat the whole 
was des gned embrOIdered and made up m 
the shott space of two montl s and a hali 

Hgw Machinery Inereases Beneficlill Lilbor 
About five years ago when Bew ng machmeB 

were begllll r g to be Introduced mto thiS clly 
Rome fu 10US attacks were made upon them 
by gnorant and mock phIlanthropIsts who 
pretended to be anXIOusly concerned for poor 
seamstresses They p cture I the sad fate of 
those persons told how the hard earned 
bread was to be taken out of theIr mouths by 
such capllal 8 S as could purchage and use sucb 
machll BS tl ereby dlspens ng wllh the labor 
of needle vomen and thus br ng them to want 
f, r lack of emplo~ment Have such predlC 
tlOns beer fulfilled? We wi 0 have Ii r vears 
careful y watched the effects of labor sav ng 
mad nerv of every k nd upon sOCIety knew 
that Euch deas when uttered were no better 
han Ibe emanat ons of an IdIOt s dream trust 

ed 10 a few years expenence to prove the 
benefits of such machlllelt to every class n the 
commun y Th usands of such machInes are 
no II' n opera lor lour country and If we 
are r gb Iy I formed m re than a thousand of 
tbem are n operat on n New York c ty alone 
but IDS ead of theBe haVing thrown any mdus 
Ir ous females out of employment they have 
rathel {ncreased the quanl ty of work for 
them toldo 

We Jere told a few days smce by one en 
gageu s\,;'mewhat exter slvely In prov dig 
I ee lIew~~k. that twel ty s I ches are now made 
on some garmenls for ODe that was made 
five years ago- n sl ort that sewmg macb nes 
I ad gren ly Dcreased the demand for sewed 
vork Thus coat 1 n ngs wh ch use 1 to be 

made pIa n lire now mos Iy elaborately worl 
cd a d finely st tched and It B tbe same WIth 
almost every k nd of sewed WOlk The 
amount of such work he stated bad Increased 
even In a grealer raUo than the machines to 
execute It A h gher taste IS now being grat 
fied and hundreds of women wi 0 used to ply 
the needle early al d late WI b the r fingers 
f. r a mel e pltlaoce are now better remuner 
ated for their labor m attending sewmg ma 
chines wh Ie at the same lime tl elr hours 
oftorl bave been meaBurably reduced It IS 
our op mon tbat the very class-needle women 
-respect ng whom SO much 'Vas at one lime 
Ba d about be ng IIJured by sewlDg mach Des 
w II be the most benefitted In many If not 
III almost every Instance thld has been felt to 
be he case already Sew I g machtntls there 
fore wh ch are but a recent In vent on afford 
abundant examples how maclmery In 

to make flour but a fibrlDous watery pulp Central Railroad of New hraer 
which wben dry IS Sll ut. Let the wbeat IN connecllon w tb tbe Leh gb Valley 'Ra d 
grower who Wishes to sat sfy h mself on the opened to Mauch Ohunk-WINTER ARBA~~a 
Bub'ect gal her, say, twenty smut heads at ME NT commenclDg Nov 191855 LelvsNewy Ilk 

J for Mauch Counk from P er No 2 Nor h Rver 0 
the next harvest al d put them In a 6 oz v al 30 A M For Easlon .t 7 30 A M and 3 15 p' 7 
and cork It light Before he IS ready to sow For Somerv lie at 7 30 and 10 45 A M nnd 3 15 h d 

he WIll have produced a fine lot 4 30 P M The above Ira nl ronnect III E zahan 
d h f w th tra n. on the New Jeney Ra Iroad tea. n N· h 

smut bugs Enclose these m a 18 0 York from foot 01 Courtlandt .treet al7 30 llI~lf.AW 
clean wheat for a few days and then sow It M 3 and 4 P M 
and he Will bave a crop of smut and bUI1l Leave Pia nfield for New York at 7 05 and 9 05A 

h f b f M aoo 1 40 and 6 13 P M enough to satisfy mot e corree ness 0 JOHN 0 STERNS Su er olen 
my tbeory p deot 

Lands that produce smutty whoat are not Blbllolbeea Sacro, -
cleaned of smut 10 one year as the eggs of AND AMERICAN BIBLICAL REPOSITORY_ 

The Th eentb V ume commenced Jon I I 
tbe smut bugs are left III the sot! to some Th • volume w It be enlarged to 900 page8 ~6 
extent but Ii wheat does not follow wheat be pr nted on a new lareD and beaul foltype and 
(wh ch It never should do) they Will soon ou paper Buper or to that of any pre.OU8 volulIle 
d sappear If pure wbeat IS sown Smutty Th. Quarterly conta OB arl cle. of permanent aloe 

by .omll. 01 tbe ableBt wr ter. a Ibe coun y 
wheat may be prEjpareCl so as to produce pure In liS depnrtment t has no super or and no M 
\\ heat but the bet er way IS to procure Beed ler cau affurd to be wltbout It n 8 

wheat from a d stTlct where the smut bug IS II'. the most learned tbe largeot, aDd b~ cbeap. 
not known [N Y ChroUlde Quarterly of Its ~nd n the coun ry 

• 
TRAINING COLTS -We like the plan of 

A Farmer III the Country Gentleman 
He balter breakEr them while they are qu te 
young behevmg that to be the best Ume to 
etTect the object most read ly It can be done 
then w thout the aid of the whip He thmkB 
It unwise to Ue a colt to anythmg wb ch w II 
not gzve should he attempt to pull backwards 
He don t beheve In lettmg blm pull lumself 
down and Ihen whip h m up again and so 
repeat It tIll he IS cured 

We agree to all thIS A colt sllOuld have 
the most careful I andl ng unt I thorouglly 
broke A whIp should be seldom used One 
of the commonest faults n breakrng colts IS 
the frequent use of the wh p and we may 
add anotber-harsb language In a lou t and 
exasperaled tone by whlch the an mal ~s 
f Ightened and rendered IDcapable of rece v 
ng 1tIstruclion 

• 
CANKER EGGS -Now IS the Ume to r d 

young trees and such branches of older (nes 
as can be reached of the eggs of tl e canker 
worm They are found 10 pa ehes of all 
SlzeB up to as many a9 one or two hundred 
In a patoh They are attached to the stem 
and tw gs partICularly 10 the crotches of tbe 
boughs and can be read Iy Ie ected by the 
eyfl aided by the strong I ght from tb e snow 
beljea h They may be scaled otT WI h the 
fingers and des royed If Ihrown n the 
ground they a e apt 10 hatch and the worms 
Ihus find the r way up the trees Hundre~ 
and even thousands of eggs may be removet! 
ID thts way w th very Ittle trouble a d In a 
very few m nu es 

VARIETY 
The Moon 111 her passage eastward around 

the eartb continually passes between us and 
the fixed stats or plane s wh ch len her 
path and obscures them fr m our v ew TI e 
Instant of the d sappearance of a a ar bel nd 
the moon or he occul aUon of a star as tlo 
phenomenon s called can be noted by 01 
servers WIdely sepa ated from eac! other and 
hence Ih s phenome on becomes a ready 
mean8 of de ermm ng the d tTerence of longl 
tude be ween twopl.ces 'Lhe telescope mHy 
be of moderate s ze and requ re an accu 
rate adjustment 

At the great Indus flElI Exh bl IOn wood 
screws from all parts of Europe were aubm t 
ted ID competitIon but none were so much 
co:nmended as Ihose from New England 
The latter are SO sl arply and perfec Iy cu 
w h a po r t so fi ne end faultless that tl ey 
may be d I eu wIg eat ease and rap d y 
obvlat ng the necessity for bor ng tl at was 
formerly exper enced Tl ey ral ge from a 
quarter roch to B x nches n leng h and from 
the s ze of a small kn tung needle to nearly 
half an lOch n dame er-the smallest bell g 
as perfectly cut and fintshed as the largest 

To show how mechaDlcal skill a d lahor 
add to tI e value of ra v mater al the Br t sl 
Quarterly Rev ew g ves thiS nstruct ve cal 
culauon A bar of Iron valued a $5 worked 

TERMS-$3 per annum n advance 
$4 f not III advance 

W F DRAPER Andover Ma .. 

Ayer I PllI. 

are hable to get r to a stew Next come the Our own farmer~ Will soon find the lnfOl for as the Impenal mfant has been voue au 
company of r flemen under the Immed ate mallon tbey need and will ascertain the best blanc blue IS used In such a case Ind scnml 
comm'lnd of the FITBt Sergeant and preceded method of Btormg and npenltlg thetr pears nately for elthel sex 

Into horse shoes IS worth $10 50 needles 
• $355 penknIfe blades $3285 shirt but ons 

creases benefiCIal labor [Sc en Amer can 

Apples $29480 balance springs of watches $250 
by two men w th bugles slung at the r backs Standuld pears must have ten years As some of our readers are lOt perhaps 
Tbe morn ngs are foggy fOl It IS late In Octo hefore they are capable of ra SIng fruit n per aware of what voue au blanc exactly meaDS 
bet, and the DIgits are cool About mne fecllOn The cullivator wants somethmg to It may be as well to state that someUmes In 
o crock the SUII beaks au overcoat9 are fill hIS lime and Ihe vacant space on Il s ground France a mo her consccrates her ch Id befo e 
laid ecross he saddles and Bt lJ It glOWS tot He can plant dwarf trees between tl e rows IlS bIrth to the Vlrg n plac ng the II fant 
ter We become thus y and pr nk from a and bv a hule extra atten Ion obtam almost u dor I er espeCial protection, and as a s gn 
canteen that hangs at the horn Jf the saddle A proper select on of of her hav og done so cloth ng tho cl Id m 
the water IS warm and how can we take It vartelles IS requls te hllhello too I tIe a ten wh Ie only (WI h rate ornaments of blue 
cool Ye gods I what a th ng It lij to be a tlOn bas been gIven to thiS po nt Wllh our sometimeB) and keepmg It 1Il such attIre for 
soldier and wear a httle cap wrth nut enough present knowledge and means of supply ng a certam number of years-three five or 
offront to protect the nose flom bl slerlng chern we may proceed wrth greater certa ty eeven and on some occasIOns to Ihe perIOd 
to be a Bold er and serve one s country h.own Mr S H Amsworlh said The plOfit of the ch Id s first commumon It IS ID ac 
But the wagons Btll! g so far behtnd that I wheat In thIS sel:l1oll IS about ten dollars per cordance with thlS custom that some of the 
had almost forgotten them and the rear guard acre Those whq, have been ra s ng fruit 10 arBcles of the Impenalla!Jett~ have been or 

000 Thlr y one pounds of lion have been 
In gra~ 109 la ge trees several var et es of made mto wIre upward5 of one hnndred and 

sctons ale frequently employed In forming a eleven miles In length and so line was Ihe 
new top there are several objections to hiS fabr c that a part ot It was converted n leu 
practice Everyone at all famil ar w th frUlt of horse I air Into a barrISter sWig 

I never saw on the march Arr ved at How good orchards wIn average at least fi~ y dollars n1mented with blue WI hou any reference to 
ard s Bplmgs a halt 18 made of a couple a year above all expenses ThIS of course II e sex of the mfant In the large room at 
hours III order to atTord an opportumty for gIves the frUit grower five limes tbe profit lvOlle Feltcte s all Ihe tables along the SIdes 
the ammals to get water for we camp that wh ch the wheat gmwer obta ns SI) mucn as well as an exceedmgly broad one down 
night where there IS none Haslily unsad for' apples the -eenter are completely covered with the 
dhng and turnmg my horse loose I hurry Of pear orchards we have but very few I most beau ful art cles of lace embrOIdery 
down to the water to get a good draught at a our country One IS that of Mr Thaddeus SIlk salin a d cambr c that perhap~ were 
small sprmg Ihat m my way up I had cleaned Chapm of CanandaIgua whIch haB now been ever collected toge her for anyone ch ld 
out and walled up for tlose that mlgbt come set IlIne years SIX yoars after bemg set out The number of dresses alone appeared so 
after me, but 10 my surprISe It was filled he sent some fru t to New YOlk and obtam countless that we to( k the hb Tty of tnq lIrIng 
up w th water plants and IDsects tloat feed ed $8 a barrel for It The next year be had tl e number and were Informed twelve dozen 
upon them so I put my face down at the th rty barrels offine pealS from bls tbree acres All are embrOIdered wllh such rare perfec IOn 
edge of the pond where there was a space For these be obtamed $15 a barrel mak ng as to leally mem to rank as" 0 ks of art and 
clear from weed and drank my fill WIth the $4,,0 Th s was h 8 own prIce and after pay the vast quant ty of po~nt d Ale1!f.on wrth 
reBt There were I 0 ducka 1Il the pond so I log hIm for them the rna ket woman remark wh eh Ihey are trimmed must be of Immense 
took my gun and strolled up tt e rav De where ed that lfhe had asked $18 sbe would have value 
I had killed turkeYB a lew months before but paid It qUite willingly The year before last A ong the tables are also to be seen baby s 
the leaves were fallen from the WIllows the he had fifty barrels wh ch I e sold m New caps hats and head dresses In sucb abund 
buck eye bU8hes and II e grape-vInes, and the York for from $18 to $20 a baT! el-makl!jlg ance as 10 exclle one's wondllr and of these 
turkeys had grown older and wiser Here nearly a thousand dollars Tbu last y'llar hiS also twelve dozen hue blffin prepared-all 
was tbe firat opportumty that I had had to crop was partly a failure which b,e thmks was beaut fully embro dered and alltnmmed WI h 
realtze that autumn IS here also as well as lD owmg to hiS plnnllng corn n h s orchard and the mOEt costly lace Twelve dozen appears 
the far regIOns of the north-a desolatmg close up to the trees When bl8 pears were to bave been the magICal number III the order 
sea80n and even when there 18 no kllhng nearly grown they dropped off without lIpan g ve as every tbmg-stockmgs gloves 
frost, tbere too leaveB have theIr lime to fall 109 and he lost nearly all It was a pretty sboes boots gaiters (sucb exquleite gallers I) 
alld Sowers to wllher :A large prame good crop of corn but worth httle n com par chemISes sheete &c &c were all to the 
.uake 'lay COIled up In my path wtth liS head tson wtth the pears he would have had same extent All the sReets were marked 
reatmg close by a marmot s hole apparently A Vergalteu tree from 60 to 70 years w th the Imper al crown and c pher and 
wailing for blm to make hIS exit and seemed age &tands on tbe old Judge Howell farm trimmed w th Valene enneB lace Of course 
not -at all dtsposed to leave on my account near Onondaga That trEle for 40 year8 II the flcher articles were not ordered In sucb 
From my earhest recollecllons I have regard successIon has borne every year and for the profus on as for mstanee the long mantles 
ed It a Virtue to kill a snake and my averSIOn last 2!JIIIJears has averaged not less than three of which there ':'tere a dozen for State ocea 
to that class of aOlmals has m no w se dlmlO a year which sold for three dollars a SlOn. mostly flclNy embrOIdered and trImmed 
Jsbed since I have learned to call them bv A gentleman of Onondaga county while others were m satlO In Bdk or m cash 
their more respectable cognomen of Ophldlan sold from three treeS $137 worth of pears mere but all of the greatest beauty The 
rep ties-are tbey not sull serpents and am I Another gentleman m Onondaga has three quJl s also some 10 blue satlO and some In 
not of the seed of woman 1 My gun was Vergaheu trees he has sold tl e r product while were on a more hmlled scale but all 
loaded wllh small shot In one barrel and for $60 a year for three Yllars back and has aB r ch as human mgenulty could make them 
buck sbot III anotter but I was unwilhng to been offered $50 for the frUIt before p ckmg At the end of the room atands the cradle
make a nOIse by firmg It 1 tbought I could The BOIl IS loose wllh a beavy clay subSOil not that which the City of Pans IS preparlDg 
crusb bls head with the breech of the gUll Mr Chapm a orchard IB DIne years old The for the Imper al mfant but sull one of great 
but I was mt8taklln I held blm wltb It how seventb year he received $450 and the e ghth beauty A lofty}iecne at the head formed 
ever, until I could place my foot upon IllS year $1 000 They are all pear stocks WI II a v ne branch of g It bronze gently bends 
neck, and draw out the ramrod wbtle hIS blm pears on qumce st lcks do not Bucceed over Ihe part In which the mfant IS to sleep 
maJelty took a turn around my leg I endeav nor do tbey WIth me In culuvatmg pears on From tbe jUake curtalOs of Mechhn lace 
orell to scre. tbe wormer of tbe rod mta bls qumce Mr Barry and I ~ould not probably I ned wllh blue sdk are suspended at each 
bead, but the skull was too thick and I dtffer wben we plant them In a sandy open Side the whole bemg looped up with gold 
a"~rat', 1I0twllhstandIDi m'l wbole! alld porous 80il, because the <lumee lovts will cords, termmatmi with torsadeij to match 

trees must have observed that eacb variety 
h d f f. d Wben jEscbylus the Greek poet was 

as a mo e 0 growth pecuhar to IIsel an condemned to deatb h s brother an orator 
those who have had mucb experience can often Local Agents for the Rceordtr 

NEW YORK 
a cer antI e k nd w hen not ID frUl by th S and hero was summoned to plead h s cause 
circumstance alone Some varlelles are vlg While the audIence were gaz ng WI b Inlen 

d f d h hid s ty of Interest to hear what would be said he Adam. Cbs I •• PD ler 
orous an 0 rap growt ot ers ares ow an silently hli ed up the stump of Ius dismember AU ed CHlh"!~/Ba~sr~~IhY unth 'fiy and othe s of ahort durat on and 

ed arm whICh he had lost m the serVICe of Alfred Center N V Hun subject to decay early A tree comblmng B W Millard 
these d scordant elements can possess httle of h s country and said not a word Tho multt Akron Samuel HUn 

tude burst IOtO shouts of applause and tbe Berlin Job WhltlDrd symmetry or beauty and the most JUdlCIOUB B DokO. d And ow BabeDck. 
pru, ng cannot remedy the evil For IOstance Phoe\ w~s sa~ed Tbe dU~~1 el~~uence t g";:;.~.n,,!l.~~w:'~".1,~~ek. 
a tree may be grafted w th the Northern Spy t at m spo e more power u y an wor s DeRuye B 0 8tl mon 

h f Ihat burn S .te Br dge John Parmal •• W cI IS 0 remarkable upright growth the Geno.ee W P Langworth;y 
ROXbury Russet witch 19 horIzontal or An Englishman named Hand ha& pate ted GDw.nd. Delo. C Bll dIck. '., PENNSYLVANIA 

I fi d I h HDun.neld Wm Oreen Croalngvlle Ben! S spread ng and the Sp tzenberg whose branch a processfo, preserv ngamma 00 any u gt ndependeoce J P Liverman Hebron 1Ilratn" Sa 

es are droop ng or pendant In a few years of lime wltbout sugar oc salt excl~Sl)n Ii 0 to::: a~~vlll~.n\:1 ~ ~::dl~':; Qu ncy '\}'1~~I~u g 

tbe sc ons clash and entangle and It w II be air or any of the common modes 0 preserva NewpDrt Abe Sli mil\> LOlt Creek "m Kenn d 
Imposs ble to g ve them the ploper form or Uon The substance to be pleBerved IS plac ~e ~ .fnr~(J~.!:liton t; arb ?an~le~n ~ 'ri"b? ,R nd p 

dlrec IOn ar d when the tree comes mto bear ed 10 an atmosphere wh ch deprIves It of Its Portville Albert B Crandall N Milton Jep ha F RAnd 
decomposmg properues and undergoes no P e. Dn J C M .... on Culp. S D e Zebu on B ng the defect Will be sull more apparent R ebbu gb John B CDltrell OHIO 

There IS ano ber object on to haVing more apparent change ~~c~etL' \t';":eD~~a.frlD !\IDntra :'\l~o'~ h~ 
than ODe varIety In a tree It creates confusl n A traveler recenlly v B ling tbe abode of SCDtt A. W CDon Alblbn. P C Bu d k 

n gathenng tI e fTll t and where the k neJs LlDnreu~ found among the relics preserved g~uBh08~~il~ ~r~':.:~D~alY.~ g~~~ ~tj"t DO 
somewhat resemble each ther they are ltable In hIS house an IOgen ous an slDgular con Staph ntDwn J B M .... on. Mil on JD •• ph Go d b 

II I I k I b If Verona A1berl Babcock. Utica Z Compb. to get m xed causlDg dlssatlsfacl on among tnvance-a ora e Oe 1 a a c rc eWe. Edmoaton E MaxlOD Walworth H w nando h 
the purchasers round the table of the great botallst anum Wallon HaileY St IIman ILLINOIS 

b "- of plants we e ar anged wblch opening Welt Gene.ee E I !Iu.ony Farmlns Dn Dono, S,. , e,· BDulhamp D4 J R Eu • Gnuse and Gure of Smut In Wheat their flowers at a certa n momcnt told the 
There can be no excuse for farmers at Ihe hour with unerrmg exactitude 

preaent day wha have smulty wheat, slDce II e The SCU!'1ltijic Amencan says that a pencil 
mode of preventmg It IS so easy and certam wh ch woull gtve a clear black stroke and 
and he wi 0 carnes smutty wheat to market IOscnbe IOdeltble characters upon paper so 
may be set d:Jwn as enher a very lazy or a as to supply the place Lf pen and Ink would 
very careless farmer The cause of smut be a fortune fo the mventor. It has no doubt 
accord ng to one wrIter s a speCIes of de such an InvenliOn will yet be made 
generacy of the gralns In the ears of wheat M LeverrIer states 10 a letter to the French 
by whIch the su bstance that ahoull form 1I0ur P 
becomeB ent rely cnanged mto a black pow Mlmst,:: of h ubllc InBtruct on that he IS Iirlllly 
der s m lar to puff. ball or mushroom An persua ed t at a great number of small plan 
other says It I~ caused by a fungi which breed ete are Sl uated between Mara and J upner 
on the plant From my own observation I and that before 1860 nearly 100 w!ll be diS 

covered bel eve nelther of the above are correct 
Smut IS produced from an Insect of the bug Dr Frallkhn was once endeaVOring to k II 
species much resembhng the pea bug and a tUlkey by an electrIC shock when he re 
smutty wheat IS found wbere they are tbe celved the whole force of the battery h meelf. 
most common ThiS msect has Beveral pro Recovermg he good hum redly remarked 
pagatlOns III a seaBOII The smut ball IS 118 that mstead of kllllng a turkey he had nearly 
faVOrIte place ot propagatIOn hut th" eggs put an ena to a goose 
are frequently deposlted In the furze end of Great men never swell It IS only your 
the be ry.of wheat and are thua covered WI h three cent mdl\' duals who are salaried at the 
the Boed wi en Bown and with the warmth rate of two hundred a year and dIne on pota 
sJlr ng are hatched and matured on the roots toes and dried hernng wbo put on airs and 
of the wheat plant and at the t me tbe wbeat I flashy waistcoats puff blow and endeavor to 
berry IS formIng thllY are ready to depOSit gIve tbemBelves a consequential appearance 
tbelr eggs Tbe sap which passes from the Intense mental actiVIty steadily directed 
dIseased root to form tbe berry doe. not con to 80me leadlPg purSUit, II the 80urce of dIS 
taln starch and gluten, the artIoles necesear)' unCtiOD 
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